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1 SEE KENTUCKY
COLLEGE PAPER
By Dean Carr In Chapel illGHEST RECORD
PROGRESS MOVIE
AT PRESS MEET Likes Watermelon Ranks It With The Magna. SAYS DR. WELLS
·~rtson Df N!'WH-£k'ln00:!1'tll J)i}.l'--------------~
1ares OolltJA\• Nt'w~ b J'l't..'tMml.-

Charta and Declaration
Of Independence

in,g M. t;, T. U. Fu\:ut•nbty.
'rtlll: I 'AC'l' 0 1•' P A.Hl8

ISi'RIOT I'Hil:.'i!S niUWI'
OONl'M.S IUS IN

The Collf'gll N,'Wil, the only colJe paper arlmiU.~:>d to liiCmberilp in the \'h:sl. K<>nlutky Pres.
SIIOCilltlon, "'1111 compllnoPUh·d 011
efficiency hy Llo:nl P. li.nh~·rt11, mauagln;\ ~:>dllor of t11e l'adu-

h

News-DtHllO~rat,

In a

~>r•e~c"c!l

e

c~ in journull.atlc rte!da.
A. nobblu.; o! Hlckmau Coutier
as re-eh.>cted fJrellidt>Ul Lh"t~·!) P.
obertson, mauuglng o.•dltur or til;•
aducah News·Di!mocrat. wns r~
ected vloo-tll"fHddenL, and :'<Ira.
a.rgaret .Ho;;ar1i, ":llnr!Gu, 1\.y.,
al'l elected ~ecretary and trtlallrer.
llrs. Hogard 111 ~dllor of lllP
rlttendan Pr~~~~. ::lh0 bllH Oil her
fr~ as re1\orl.l!r, :\ll~l:l A!lu !'l'cll
razer, who wnR u lltluleut 1!1
urua.lism
In M. S. 'l'. C. last
.rueptror.
Member!;! ot the excc.u.llve cotll·
llttae a.ro Tom Peltlt, nun]w('il;
).jbllehet o~ tho Curllsle C11UJ1h'
1
ews; George Col"ingto11, Mayeld, publll:lller ot the M!.l.l'fl•'lrl
lll!ellgci·, together with the ntcers of the asaocial!on.
WUII'fet,l" in R-I'JJICJilbr"r
The next business meeting of
e association which Is to Include
!tore an!IJlUIIIIBbC'rs of dally and
eek.l;Y nt:\\?.W!!i''-'!"lLWill UH'Ot In
aduoaD In S!:'plembcr. Haymflrt~l
:a.! late,
repn~>~entatlre of_ tht>
ements Ptwcr Company anunted thit.t his compnn} deslrml
1 be host to the a.;aoclatluo at
" meeting.
Tbe hwitu.tlon wae

~epted.

~t;Jerll.

Prohleml!l of the newRJllllterman
ere dl11cuescd. 1'ho. future ot the
junty oewspai'cr w:ts tho sub~t or Col. Htmry Law1·cn.ee, of
adl.r.. "Tb.e Editorial lu Lhl:- Coun·
NeWIIJ)ape.r" W!lll !htl aubj~t of
om Pettit, o! Oat·dwe\1. "Eeo·
omy In BU}in~;.'' was the Jwhject
?r dlscu!talon br A. E. Ste-in of
Unton. Joe •r. Ltwetl or Murray
cuaaed the ~>drl!<ablllty or th1•
unty newR!l!IJil'l"'ll muntberRhlp
the Audit Dul·na of C\rcola.tlon.
Pracl.icmlly eYPI')' Ot>W81JUI>tr tn
~e Purcha.se was r••JH'e~ented at
1e session. Tholle t~re~;~•m wNe:
~e T. LO\'ett or Murrar;
RL•nry
awre.nce ot Cadiz; Edwin J. Pnx111 ol JJaducall; G(IOJ''-\t· H. Good·
an of Paducah; .:O.irs. W. P. Hu·
Lrd or Mo..rtou; W. Ji'. Ho.l{al·d ot
a.rlon; L. J. Honln or MU1'ri1Y:
isa Frazer ot' Marton: E. C. 01!1!!
Benton; A. lil. Ste!n or Cllntoll:
:r. Butler of Prl.nccton; 'l'olll
'atUt or Datdwe11; anli Lloy(l P.
obertson of J~aducalt.
RAl'fD0:-1 S l !iT~llli WI:<.'
I N Cl ..JilRI\ fo.:.,' \ .BIJ:\,\'fl()>.;

F irst plaot! among a group or
C0111pet!tors in tlw e!vtl Bt'rce examinations at E\·ansvilll!.
~d... February 16, was til!! rnnk
on by Miss Mary
Brandon.
~dnate ot Murray State Teach'!! College.
Fourtli {Jiace was
on by her Bi&ter, M.IBB 011\e
t a ndon, a.Jao a gradua~c of lhe
oJJege,
Tlte axa.mlnatlon which
~tu.•
wan for
11ssel! Brandon took
l)tlt of11ce clerk. Mlss !\fury re~ved the. B. S. rtE>gn-e In 1fl2i
1d Mlsa Qllle tha B. S. In 1928.
)0

UNDERGOES OPER\l'ION
lla EU:a.beib Lol'etl, head of
II home econouUct department of
r ray St.a.t • Tea.e bera Collece,,
der-went

DH. lllllHBilllt'l' ORRNNON

"Wa.termeioo Ia my Idea or
B.et·bet·l
heaven," declared Dr.
Drt>nnon In t-xpres&ing l.l1e tl'la.nk.a
or lliE!' reg;tll\r faculty for
lhe
tht>
watonnelon reast given by
summer faculty mPmbera Monday
ll\'!•Uing, June 24, In the wood
Jullt huck of the college athletic
!IPld.
Patter11011,
RuJlt. Xt!nneth R.
m;uhematiC!! iustructor and SUIJerlotendent of schools or Mayfit•ld. pleasantly suE-prhltHI the fac-ulty Monday morning when he u.n·
nouucnrl In charel that llto "nt•w"
members would be hQStll to the
''regular's" that avenlng at a wal.eJ"IJI'il]f;lll picnic.
bout 10 fncu\ty IIJemhErrs M·
semblde Monday evenln.g at 7
o'dol'l{ on tlte Baptist picnic
groull(\s wiH'I".e 1lozem; of cohl- l"lr<>
wntcrmelotls wr,re. sliced :ready ror
the rfl•reahme11t of the plcl\lckm·s.
As otrlcial rli'JII'elillJilat.lv of lht'>
rr.gutar racutly, Dr. Dnmnon.
hond of tile English department of
Murray State '1'ea'C\lel"l! College, expret<sed the sentiment of the group
!Jy ase~wU.ng thai tile ''new memIJeNI'' l!ad silown themselves to be
boats of undisputed cxcellnece.

1350 COURSES IN
EXTENSION SENT
();:>

The pres.ldt!nl of the a~<sodnt!on
e authorll!.ed to make arraogente ror a Joint soalttl meeting
( the Woat Kentucky h·ess Aesoratlon and the We~:~t 'l'r:.nm1sl:lel~
rees Assoc\a.tlon. uL lie(~!ronl
ake on Aut~u~t 20.
JJTbe li6Wi:IPS!ltll"lnM we1·e gUOJ'It~
! luncheon Of hl . .J. l'uxloU,
hllshor or the radur.nlt news-

a.n

Gl)&f'l tion

tor

llfl·

fdlcltL! a t ths Muon Memorial
Mpltal Frldag- night, JnnP 28.
ccordlng to a r('port nf I he JlhY
clans, ~!iss Lm· .. u 111 rapllllf r~
t:r!ng
Iss Lo,·e! t twcaTtw 111 F't·iday
noon a.ndn wru~ taken to uw
I that \!Veulug,

M~d

oo Uunor

Hu ll

Th.,... ·~ I fe/fow tJ,. t J<~ i

to~

\\'OMEN

J>k t iii"C I"I•Oth U'etl u,t f'ol h~JtC ,\uo:JI~
to l"iuUJ hl' (~ PO.f r1·••y i\lm"J,'1tU
011 -IU I\1' :!K,

JO•nl' d o:IW' lt $SOrta t 1, n

Ill !Uurt"!l)'
Sla.te T t'*'" IWI'S {'()lit~• .

)Jt«;t. Sl"mL'IIh~r

SFIH'.\.SS :lmX

f'OI ,J.,f:Cm Ql

JN O R.'\.O E li'l'. \ ..... lH~ G

l'.\DUO,\t-1

1!ore the asgocla.Eion w\ll{lh lll'lrl
annual mwttnjl In the trvlu
bb hotel, Paductlh, June :n.
'M:r, Robertson dt-rlRtt"rl flHil 1h+'
IUtna.ll!!lll dCJIIll"lllH>nl WIUi \llltng tho culle~;"l'l bt1tore the ilta.h·
a. ruoat ravorll.h1ellt;lH, and tlw.l
would reQO!Illl\Qlld attH.!enlR of
jourual.hm dtlliiU"I.HHinl or i\'1.
T. C. a!> r~JIO!"tNil'.
Prot. L. J. Honln, ln~lructor
journalism in 11-'l.. s. '1'. C.. rep
ented the collag:a JUltwr In Pa:~cab.
T'rof1•a!!Ol"
Hurtln
ad·essed the asiloclntlon, dlscW>Sing
~ efforts of thv sehool lO trn.ln
n and wonum to lukto tllt>JL·

.l7:J

f'nr•-.c~<f.Kinde nw

nmrses

;\re

!'\"OW Oul, ACI'!II'dlng 'ff~ Of·
!'let' of l'l"of. R. H . S m.lth.

ApJJ!"O:dtna!ely
1350 COrJ"f)~
tmndr•nM rour~l\s, 650 or which
11.re 1ww ont, were aent out lq ~lHJ
exll'nslon !leparh1lt>nl lu>~t year.
1WMnllng ro PJ·ot El. H. Smith,
d!rt-ctor ot extension. who oulllllftl U\<1 WOtili or th'i!l dii<l)tt:tlml:'nt
of lhe ~Ittl'l"<IJ,' ~tatE" Te<~.ohel'~ Co.\leg<• tnr the v;;Kt ~·ear.
'The lllllltllt'r o! students !'n~
ro111n~ fol' ~orre;;pondlmce work
show~ a slight lncreue over lill'
numlrel" enrolled Ialli year. T!J.e
:.uuount of fll<'.S co!!Pctfort rturlnll"
•.he mouth or ;\fay 1!1~9 totalt-d
$62!i.J !1. whie]l Is au lnereal!a- or
more than 25 per ct-nt over the
tnotllb of Mo.y 1 !128.
Extens.ion clw;sea, w:ilh a total
or 251; stud.ent5 were conduNed
in the followi.ng vlal'eij d1tring llw
year: 13nrdwell. BaaH.•r Dam. Urelerton, Cadl7.. Ctiulon. Hlrkman,
Kevil, MayUeld. Paduo.ah, Wlckllrfto, Wtn~o. and Met1·orollE~, 111.
Thn•o aont'itr!l were or:;anlz!lr\ IH
Mnyflelcl \'luring tbe year ,and twn
wtwe
qa.rriad
Oil
In Psd ueal\.
't'IH:a-e qmtlets ate instructe~l eltl\"~" hy t·1~gula.r membel'$ ol' Lila t:::olh•~e faculty, or by instruetora nv!lHII'ed lJy President Well:>.
01' t11e study cenrera nwntiOJHHI
above. Pro!. W. !\1. Ca.udlll, head
nf tlJ{! ~eoJ::t'll!lhY di'Pill'luwnt, conducted three: 1\Ibs Constance Garn~ft nf ll1e history deparlruent of
111e collep-e, cond uCJ.ed two: J. D.
Co:s, rutnl RUJlen·L!or of the rural
education di!partmen.t, one: and
Dr. :'<1. G. Carman, head or lhe
msthronmtiua department, one. Th•.•
other centers wt~re cnnducted by
Prof. B. M. Owen, Prot. 0, E.
RaTrd. Pror. E. Ft Tartar. Prof
0. D. r:rtsp. Prof. J~ D. Di:-ton, Mn.
C.
D. Thompson, Mr~.
Clyde
Vaughn. Prof. Woodfin Hulson.
Prof. M. H. Alexander, and Prot
n. A. 'IcG!n.nls, formsr member of
th~ aumll'l•'r raru\ty of tile .Murra:;
Hl.uu Tf'achl'rll Colll.'ge.
Pr.eJtarnli!Jns at·e brJiD,:l" made ror
a le.rger enrollm,:onl tor th(l cm'nin>l:
rear, a.nli coltnes are hetng refor both correspondenal!'
•·lserl
work &nd e:Ht.-nslon work..

Artlcll' I- -The High Contt•ndlni: Partl('li solemnly declarA, In thA namea of their
"The finest record "\"er mnlle In
n•'<IWCtfve peoples, that they
lbe ~\1urray Stat~;> 'l'••actwra Colcondemn recourse to war tor
lege", dechu·ed Dr. nalney ·r
Uu• solution of International
Wells in eomment1 11g on
tht>
conli"O\'{'r-Hiea, and renounce ll
liCbolastic r~ord of 17:1 honor
11.~ an !nlllruiJlent of natio nal
;;tudentfl durin!:" the i':!St samester.
oollcy in their relalious wllll
The ~port rf'Yetl.ls !hal the wo~
one another.
men averaged atltlrO:dmately 3.7
Al"tlde 11--The High Con~
per cent
higher In ~cbola.l!ltC
Lractlng Pat"Uila agree that set~
standing than the rn.:on.
tl!'nwnt 01. _, 0 tuUon or all !lis~
Honor points are r.nlculated by
the ,uadc~ "A". ":U", "C". which
ptlte~ or ronfllrts, or whatevel"
a1•e rated at :1, 2, 1, polata r~
nalure or of whatever origin
lhey may me, whloh may arise sneetJ.vely. Tbe average stiU!dlng
u.rrton~ theu1, sha ll· never be.
of all the coUege 11tudente; ror ~he
~oughl <n.:eapi lly 11 ~c!Ch: ~:~~cane.
~JUSt irelll€!1iler wns 1.1i1, 01" lhe
!.C.:C.:c_ _::_:::_:__:::_:__::_:.:_._.:..:._c_o 1 t)(Jnivalent ot slightly laaa than n
'f'he l'E~,ct of Pi~ris ~1gn~,>d Au- "B'" grade. '!'he women av!'!rttged
gnAt 28. 1920, by 15 nal.lone or 1.65, while the ntt•u ranked 1.69.
Se\·enteen warn onillt.undins by
the world, according to Dean J.
matting
''A's"' ln all their t>ullJocts,
W, Cat·r In ltJJ nddresa to tile stu·
t1ont bo{ly nnd racult.y of ).tut-ray The "A" grade reore!lcnts ll grade
F;tnle T+•Rcl1er11 College Monday "' 90 " " ' " ' "' hiohec. Elghl)•!our made an "A's" !wd "U'a".
morning, !4, "1•ank~ with the
.\1 agna Charta and the Deelarll- On• stud•nl '"''' oil "A'o" oxcept one "C". rn the group or
tlon or lndeiJCndence_"
1'hlw iiOC11mt!nt, said the speak- """ moklug oil "A'o", "B'o", '""
.. c··, then? were 73 tltudP u \1!.
er, ill divided Into two 11ari.S: tbe oneThe
co·eli;; who roomod In the
lirsl condl.'mns wa. r In nny form. cbHege dormltor)·, Wi'llll Hall.
1tnt,l the 11ecoud illates tllal settlemade s.ltgbtly hight> r stanrt I n,::ru~nt of all confllc\.8 of whatever
tfian
dJd th.ose who lived In tH'IYale
>~ource shall ne,·er be sought exhomes. Tile Wells HaH women
CI'tJI b)· \IUclflc llll!ans.
Dr. Carr
rM.ed 1.65,
while the OtlHU'S
referl"ed to Utls document ll8 Ute
ranked l.S4.
hleastn~o: of peace.
All " A" Gra1~
"Thli!! didn't haNlon In a day,"
M r~. J .
T. Uno:: ley;
MHd.t'NI.
tlolnteil out tha 1111eaker.
"Aa
Bea le; lrE!:ne Brandon: 1\ti'B. CRro·
enr\y ae 1898 t11e Czar or Russia.
\yn Burnham; Dnltye Clcnl.larut;
oallert retlresuntutlvefl or tbe varH a.lalH! Un.teh~r; Laura Lee H-o lt;
Inus miUonB together to conalder
M a1~tha Ke ll r; Ail e~ !(l'!yR; CI:Y\lll
u peace policy. A rcw yeau later
Las$1ter; J..1u.b ie Law re uco, MntU t'
eomtl th\l first (-Iague Contoronce,
Lou Loc.Kwood: G. A. MllrtllH'l';
rallUWfHI by other conferences."
M'rs. J ames Nl.'al; Mrs. G. Ll. {~en~
\'1/ot• ld \\';u· Open s
oebaker: "Mrs. Robert Wa.lluce:
'l'hen lo brenk tltia cro of peace
came the world wnr with all Its Gladys Wilkerson.
All " J\ 's" and " B's ' '
horrors, hate, suffering, and
Ro~ella
Adams; J ames Armdt!btll. The M. a. -r. c. dean exstrong;
Van
DarneU; Lula Clas~
lll"!!ll.!led hla hope that the nations
(Continued on poge threeJ
would nl•Yer Sllfter the onraes or
nnatber wat.
Iuunedlatdy following the war,
while thf' PtlOPitl weN ltuug:ry ~or
!'~'nee. came the League of Nations with the World Court. At
pr.,Renl 52 natlonl! o[ the world
nre members ur lhls court. Every
lmponant nation In the world, e.x· CoJi e~ Sod et y t'o m ·en cs f11r
Regnla.r l\I~Un g I.n Audlcopt the l"nlled Statee, Is now a
torlnm Jtme 25.
m1·miJHr.
' ' It ill hoped that !Je.lore n.nThe W ilsonian Society ga va au
otlHlr Yt-llr 111\&ses
the United
SiA.t(lf! will be-come a l)lCffii)W," ot unusual program at Its last -meeting, hel din !.he Rudlt<Jrlum on
LitO CUlU"l," f\ll!lf'rt\'d Deau Qarr.
" lu till~ country atone we ba.ve Tllesday rnorn.\ng, June 2~. The
lllOI'(I tlwn
1200 oq~·nnh:att.ona [)rogram w as u. vnr lad one uw.dr.
who 1lav~ Ill!! Lbclr obj<;>ct th.s pro- ut;o ot musica l numbers ann t(lB.d~
mn\J;I"'tion of lJI"•I\Ce. All np.tlon~ lngs.
'I"lw soclet'' opened with a solo
are inl.el't'ste!l In !llOYing to mobllbe the forcea of the world to e.nng b)' Chsrles Day, accompanlt>d
mnko the Pact a reality," empha- at the {llano by Mrs. I taly Con11.et',
'l'hs selection wan a "Gypsy Love
·"l;l;ed the Munar NIUcaLOr.
Other things whlch allow that Song." As an e nr.ore number Mr.
tile people ot the world want Day 1111ng ''TreeJ!".
The second number on pro~ram
peace were demonstrated when
novelty n umbe r b}' M r .
1h.;> llnltl•d l3tates elected a Quak- was n
er Jlteafdcnt, Herbert Hoover. and Garv\s Douglas. He played on his
wllE'n the English people f:'lected ba njo and sa.ng lb ree numbor11,
ltnut!le}" McDonald as prlme min~ "Wond er ful Molbe r o! Mine'';
"Together''; u.nd "Your'e a Real
lster.
The Brltis:il mtnlster Is Llian· Sweethear t".
As a third numlmr Mlsa Dorothy
ning a u·lv to the Uuited Stille~
lo dlscu&a peace plana with Pres- ~ilemwell read "The Rono1·able
Ident Hoover, according to tbc Petition" and " \Vho's Afralll ~"
Bfl'Cause or tlln~>~a n muslcnl
BIJ(·aker.
"JCn,.land with 11er noaseaaiou a rnadlng hy Miss Rebecca Kcllr
~ca.~tf'rcd all over tbe world, com- w~~ pos:tpo ned until a late r ds.I.P..
".At llle nest mee ti ng or lhe
voe~d tlf all ra.ct,1s, lme proved that
so
c
i et~ the Thu nd eri ng 'l'lJOroughthut an. lnlBruatlonal ueace po ltcy
hredl:l, the New WUsunlan Or·
l!.i poA~JIJIC.'' he concluded.
ehea.tra. wUJ ·nln.y ror UR a rew se-lections.'' sai d Olyde L<'ster at tllf"!lmO I J\ ~" 'J'llll\UJiEl{ liEHVES
'l.tli
Yl<)t\HS
I JS R U:POJt'r Ja,st .meetlttg. He tll'ged all preeeni to come to tlH.l. noxt me.etln~
Th1: ml:'diD.II yeu.rs or service or to hear the Thundering Thoroughln;:truetorB tn kllclll'!rs· colleges Is brOO!!.
6.46 rears, accurrlln)l w reporta
A committee was appolnled to
of 53 !ustHttllons In tlle North make preparatJons for a plcnle.
CMtral and Southem Assocla- Tbose appointed
were
lliss
t.lons. The Ugm·es were obtained Ernestine Derrington, c)lalnuan:
by the CIIISII In •'t::d.ucatlon 581" h1f11s Mary Puckett and Albert
of P~sbodr CollegP and were pub· Thacker. The !loclety voted on the
II shed In the June !lll!ue of Teacher time and place of the 1neetlng.
'l'ratnlng N!'W!I.
They wlll go lo Paris bridge, WedIn I he 6:) teachers' colleges to nesday evening July a.
whom I!UC~tlottnafl•cs were eenl,
The society than adjour ned to
·IT~ tl:'ac:hea !lad ~crved onlv one meet again Tueeday, J uly 9, a.t Its
year; :175, two Y!lara; :Hl, three r egolar meeling place,

)·~o.ra; nnl'l
~01, :!:\3,
rour yeare: 255,
m yeartt.
r11nr~;

1P1lffl,

llJ\Ir,EY t'N DHlH,(JOES
OPERATIOX JL"'NE

14

:.Hs11 Margaret Bailey, librarian
for \1urr9)" :>:tate Teachers College,
who undt>rwf'nl an tli\f'ratton tor
:wpendlciliR at. the William Mallon
llt•lnndal Un~[lltal on ~rlday.
Junl: H. Is llll!Jrovlng rapidly..
Act"tJI"IIIllg tu thfl phyl'lclan~ ahB
w!ll he n!Jl" to lean~ tlw hospital
lu 11. few da.:.·a.

YVD

F l .TU:\'J!UI

.\lt'SIO

:!{171 K~>ntuck.~
Lh!! I\entucky ProJlTI'"~' movit> glv!'n at l.he auditorium of :\furrsy Si.a.tf' Te~~cl!ers
ColiNze, 1'hUI'l'dny evening. J un~
27 unde.r the direction or Mr.
GeoffrHy ~organ nf ttle Stat(>.
l'l"O~rm~a Commlalllun.
The collcgf' !)and and qnart••t furnished
the l!IUI'!C. 'l'lte movie machine
wa~ rn1•ni>!IH~II lw 11r. Hill of May·
rtel•t. K}.
Dr, ll. T. Wr·\1~. pte~df'nt of tl1e
colleli;e, lntrod\IC!ld ~ll·. Motgun .
dln!ctor ol' llw ptt•tun~ anll a<:lli'EI
IUI<'IIlhf'l" Of lllll K•mtucky l'rov;ress
Commi~Hion.
Mr. Mnrgan gav•' a
11ilort Jue.ttu•e ou til<' plcuu·a and
th(.l. 11rogreas or Kl'!rducky.
Ue aald fhnl lite 1\.t>ntu('ky Proqres& CmllluiiU!IOn wa.s doing ro r
c::::::::::-:co-:-:::--:=::::=::::::c=----:---:-cc-7-o--::-::--:--::-cc-7-o7::-:::::::-::-:::-:::-::::=-:-=-7-:::::-::- lhe st11le wha.t the C'llambcr of
Commorc~: haH done ror the cltles.
..
~1'11:\"); 1 8 'I'Ot; ltX,\:\11~ !\'T
ln al111rt, In• told the audJonce, no
•
otlwr commouwenlth in the world
1'enoh1 llnll wll! fly on In- •
Ia 11e Wf'll known the wo1·ld over as
Kentucky. lt has not been known
' '"""""""" D., whon Moerm· ju~l a tew d1n·~ that Kt!otucky
rar Stalle T,a(!hers Collf'~::.e •
stage a tournamt>nt on the '"
was a be1wtr SI10l or tile world,
• couru onrth of Wells Hall. •
but whRu the Indiana \.nhllblted
•JuJr4.
•
t\lell(l !<round!! !.hay called. the tE"rl knll'rl(•d " '<;.~\oruu1 r>'r()rn.!':han~· •
Prize11 will b~:> OUtJI"ftd lo '" SUJH'riuttmde m -'1 J to:>SJJOO!l •r o In- rlturr. thnl Ia known now all Ke n
hal D L<o t rid Talk!> Tfl Slmle nt..r
• the w!n twrs In mon'e u.od wo- •
u •oducrl.oru; U y 1 -ez<( eJ"S ln
lUCkY, ''The Land of 1'0UIOITl\W,"
• m•m'11 o;lnglt!lll\lld Uoub\etJ anp: •
.\ !!Stmlhly F'rltlay
Slulw& I'I"'(Jj!t"l'"SS
• ill ltl!Jced r!ouhleB,
Fu\J pnrThe PUl'PW!!;! or the plcturll, he
1::. ·UI0'\1": F lllST ~TUDE.."TS
• tlc'Ul:~ra will be announced In • 1<'. D. E . A. URMH"'ll ~U.:E 'r'S
~aid, wall to show the oeopll' ol the
01<' )1 \"LUt t\ Y HfGB SC HOOf~
chaJI''I.
f'rote"nors Pulh:n • H li! f m FOH m 'SL.'" E.S::i liiE:;SIOS world whnt Kenturky haa nnd tbe
and Cutchin fife 111 chan;e.
•
progn•.-s U Ia makin111. It has the
''Whn.l Wll Rnvf.' to Look. For- •
•
• •
• • Supl.lritltendeote !rom eight lrrrf:"BIIl
reek nspha.lt udneiJ auQ. the
wa,rrt to ln the. Future fo China,"
I'OHntles R(idres:~ed U1a etud~:~ n ts l t~rj;f'St floUBilnr fJU!lrr!es of nny
GOfo:S
'1'0
1-1
0~
1'11
'1\1•
was 111~ ~uhject o! a talk given
and fa.cl!lty or .M. S. T. C. lit state lu the u n!on. ll ranl•B third
ill chUJifll last. WF1r\n('sday morncltilpel, F'rli:l!\:y mo r nln,g. rf'{l"ll.l"dlng In Lhc coulJifO~hlcllon nr nny.sta ta
Dt•.
W.
D.
Doume,
hand
of
the
I n ~. J lme Zfl, by Ml~s Allee We.~
lhe progt·esB made: i u th»lr re- In llll' United Stalas, and It ts a1so
lPI"I>, Mlss Wa.te!'ll, whO· ·was one ad1H:ntlon deJlfll'tment or 1f. s. T.
RP6cUve co untiBs du.rfng lal!"t )'ear. rich In U1t1 prorluntion or oil,
C.,
wtJnt
Ia
at
T\ruraclay
to
Birmingo f lllf" first grartuntPS Of ;\fllrfi!Y
The a~aociatlon or com1ty 1\U{Hl.r·
'l'heae pictures were mt!Uil along
Hl~h School, ha~ been a m.Isslon- ham, Alu., to tllke treatment in
ln
t
endE"uts, which Is a branch or the- hl.gh-WA.\'!1, rrom Lhe el"trame
ntr In til<> Shanghnl dilltril't of St. Vincent's H osplla.l.
the )l~l.rst District Educational AA· eaetern to the wefltern pnrtlon~
Cliina .tor !!II years.
soclaUon, was called together by Thf'Y ahow moilt or t11a polnts of
,I n the last generation China.
Supt. Clyde Lester or Carlli4\e lnterellt. such as l'.ommerclal and
lHf!l •mdergnne H !!rf'at clvU war
county, wllo is pre5ideot of thf' lndnstri;:~l centers, lhe places of
a nd n political, Intellectual and
or,ll"aniw.tlon.
historical \nterf'Bt and l!dUtSl\onal
<'\'~fllllll i c I'HVolnt\on, ;n•.cording to
Durin!': tb(' chapel period, ~nell crntf'rs. Th11 lri\!JfOI'~ments tll.Bt.
the l!Ile'Oikr.r.
~
!'Uf>erlntendtm! who was prCSflnt al't\ \Wing made In agriculture are
"Lar~te hodiea mo\·e sl(lwly, a.nd
wru• Introduced to the: students a l ~;o shown.
Su•ick
Luul
HU
Ulru1
li!nt;•rlnhlll
M.
Chh1a hadn't moY!?d V<~l'Y murh.
and raeui~)~.
Tht> land that was once t110 baPS.
T.
('.
Studt•n t,o; ll.ll o:l F 1·\cn l.is
lo!tt finally China wae moved by
Suvt I<enneth R. Patter;:on o! IlY hunting ..:rounrta fol" tlte InWid t Rare UnnlO~.
It$ youth,'. sa.:ld Miss
Wateril.
Mayfield, "Ky., who Is a member of dians Is today a land of progf"{'s:t,
WhPn .li:I\~9 'Vaters weot to Chin.~~
An awkward, Blow tslklng man lhti l\ummer school facu \l y, spok~ "u land or fl\61 horses and prEttY
there WM only one newspaper in.
camP on tbe Mage of M. S. T. C. or the 11rogress of thf' F. D. E. A. womPI'I." hi• conrludrd.
RhBnJ;hRI and untii 1021. the.re
"Last year marked the cllruii.X
Mr. Mornn.n took moving pieauditorium .Ft·ldn}" night., 1I1'81Wd
wer!' only :l5 miles or good roa!ls
cQilf'ge Batm·day,
him~el~ o nthe epeRkers stnnd. and of ttl~ growth of the ~'. D. E. A.. ture~ of ti!E
ontsllle of lite rOrelgn section~.
cteclarArl !he race~ or llu' reople and oow it hi lll'Obnbly Lhfl strong- JUlw 27. WHh the aS\!l8tance o!
Tru\'f'! 1\"!l.a done by mule Utter
of M11rray "neNl11/l \ooltlng Into''. est or tho diatrlct uesoclatlonil," Pref!ldPnl WH\1!, \Je rtlnHHi various
or hoat. Now t\ll'rE> are ma.nv
Ln.u)i:lt ter began tmd mwer liOIH!Cd alnlad Superin tendent Pattet"llOII. ~roup~ of college T!eople us UUlY
IIPWSJWtlara 11.nil l:l,OIJQ miltlS Of
8Upl. V. 0. Myerll Of i•'u l lOT!, walkl'd tr(/IU the adm1nistrutlon
1U1Ul
:-itllickland
(Ji llln.n
had
godu roa,da. There are 122,000
rlnlShed one Q!' tlw most llU inorous Tts .. who Is a l~o on I he rneulty, hul ldlng and the llbtnry building
!lll'ln iWrA or tl1e goOd. road~ IUOVetuld of tv.--a project!! on whlclt lte to Wl'lll~> Rn ll.
Tlleee tMturea
.~Pet~~b.Pl' evAr hf'ardln Mu 1-ra.)·.
Olent. Am~rlearl. motor Cilr1! are
Der.la'r~d by HrUc9 Barton to bA II'> worlllng. 1'1te ~i rst Is a booklet wilL be add1•d to llll' Rentllcky pro~
not ah Infrequent ~tgllt In Ch1na
oue 01 ot 111" 12 lt>111llng Jwmo1·· 011 "Who's W ho In EIIUC!IUOn ln !!reM rum.
n ow.
!Bts or America, Gllllan lived np the PurchA.se", Including the
l'hm Impronmu•nt
name11 ot a ll couoty superintendtu Ills ri'.J•ntoUon.
Chlnnae leaden! bave uodet•tak"1 would wa.Jk teu miles to heat" ents, boud members, djstr!cl
f'n lilt~ betterment of the common
~trlck\and Gllllnnd." said Eclgnt trustee!!, cllY superintendent!\, and
\leO lilt•. They have built model
A. Gut-S!. In COili\U!>llt\ng Oil thiil teachen In the 13 counties ot i.be
cilll'tl, rf'Comnructed streets, 11~1- poet, humorist, and phlloao.pher Purchase.
AitbOIIJ!h the town of Murray
tlrO \"ed t11e ll~~:hUng srstem and who hecanw ramou~ w\ih tile !lnes
hu~ brokNl a 16·rear tlrt>ced.,nt lfy
Phm.o;; Histo r )·
e~>tn\JIIsliP.d Normal schools.. From
1'be other project ~poken of by fallin~ ta l!ign 11 cnnttaet tor tbe
"OH n,::ln, on agln, gollli! agin,
lhla rnpld prog ret~S we might. get Flnnlgln".
Superlnteodcnl Myers waK the rutut'D ot tbe fledJmth ChautaurJua
an illen or wllat to ext~ect. or Cb.l~lurray
E!tate
1'1trougll aJI th•• laughter he In- prepar~don of a "History of ~~du· n11xt y~ur, lhl.!
ua In the tuture, as!<erled the mlsTeach~:>rll Oo\IPI!6 will attNUI\L lo
eaflon
in
Wesrero
Ken
uu:k)·".
jected choice hltll or pllitosoJihy.
&iooary.
Ho ellll\hashE'd thrli'e muin 110\n ts; contalnlng tbe lllalory or the old have nnnthl'l" In II~ plac!l by havMIM Water~ did uot hare lime opUmlam, k.nowhld~e w!lh out allsdcntiea and colleges, the Jli"O· lnt: a ~tudHnt eolhlge cluultau(Jua.,
to completa her talk but lH"ODli&- actJan 1~ not power. tleraonaULiea gress or tmblic edlieaUon, the acc<Hdlm.: to an announceJUent
ed to do so at a later date.
hisloi'Y of tile F. D. Fl. A.. aml lite llllldC In chn.p·~l. n·iday morning,
are mPrel~· labt>la ror lllea.la.
A rebear~el of lhe J:>ongs which
";>.ly mother wanted me to be organtzatlon. of len.chttrll collogc~. Jnnu 1 ~, br Dr. nalney T. Well~.
wen~ given at tllP picture show a
The other Boeaker6 stated tltelr Ht• ~or hiJ; !dPa trom llw ''ijtJienPl"f'IIChm·.
My sermon must
Tlmrsda.y nl~ht wal:l g\ve.n \.ty Mrs. come tltl"ottf!h humor'', Gillian said pln.ns for nex:l yeo.r aod apok£> or illd tll!!!:il<:nl progt•am given this
Con ner's quartet.
quality ot thel!• mornill".''
In e:.pla;tntng hill r eaaon for baing the SUIIerlor
The JlrO)lt"!Lill will be ~.;inm In
T he ttua.nct Is composed of n huulorlat.
tcacll lng fltsff.
Stu m Wells, Mr. Da;y, :Ur. SuggA
PreHidli'IH
lla.ine~· T. WoliA ex- the """('!\: berore tht~ elose of tha
~--Tht> fouture or tho
a nd Pat Olalocl<.
·rtoey sang
pre~sad hie li.Pllh\eiatlon r~Jr tlJe l!OUI('Htel'.
~ :O.f11' 11 ·Jl0DftlltTSOS
".\ty Old 1\:t•n (.ncky Rome,'' "Oltl
p!'csence and worda or euch super- rha.ulauct\!ll w\11 he '"Charm", a
hlghly endor~~:d comedY . wllh 11 cn~:~t o·r lG clwrac~
F'olka at Home," "Massa'9 In lh<:
Mis~ EllzabaUJ Smith ot Ma,y- intendent, and
lt•re, diri!ct<'d by :MI~ll V~ra Paul,
Cold, Cold Ground," "Noboll)" field, K;v., a former ,etudent or th€'1J' 11U1.11S.
T!Jul!e JlreJ>O n l tn chaJJel ln- actin¥ houd of the detlartmell.l of
Knows How Dr)' 1 tun," "Datt\e Murray Stato Taac!H)ril College, bl)F.l\mn of the
neJ'Ubllc," nnd came th~ bride or Frank Ro!Jert- clurted ' V. W. Wallis, R.<!\lard drnmntlr.s.
Dr, Wd\a t1110ke of lhe fact !hat
"Dixie". The assenfhly joined the sou, also of \layfil'ld, June 12, County; J_ B. Hardeman, Gravr.s
quuru•t In ltllnghJg part !lf tile with the Rev. Robert A. Clark, County; N. G. ·M artin, Lyon Coun- :'dut·roy had dram1ulc anrl u1ulrl~
aungs,
pastor or the F'int Methodli!!t ty; J. R. Wn!l, l<'nltoo Countr: cal ta.l£>nt whteh IHmld make snell
Roy Chumbler, Maubn~l Countr: a lllO\il'rDent IIOllllihlf'. He tq~Oke
Churel1 offl~lntlng.
l.esler, Carltsle Coun1y: o~ the eoll(lg£> IJUllrte.ts and the
:0.1\ss La1•ern" Browder of Ful~
~Irs. Robertaon ia the daugh\f'r Clyde
ton and J . B. DeVaugh of .Kaneaa or ll:lr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Smith or f;J11rence H. Gentr)', )lcCrarl1en r.horu~ whh:ll havt> bronllcakl over
City, Mo., vililted frhmds In Wells :'\layfi~td. She Ia a graduate o r County; V. C. llyers, F'UHon City the t'lHiiO at H ol•kln.wUie and
Hall Tnesdar, J ui.Ul 25.
Maylleld High ~chool and bas heen ~clwols; K. R. J>atterson, suprt·ln- takP" part In lhf' Comm~IIC"m"nt
a sturl"nt of Lamhuth 01\lege. tendent Mayfield City scbooLB; L. ('Xt>relar.s. The college hae a hand
~lis~ \lyr\ N<"..al. sophomore of Jn(:ksou, Tenn.
J . Haniran, eupedntendent of Pa- whlt"h ha~ pf'rformell In achool
Tbe
M. B. T. C .. Teturnr,.d io her borne
~lr. Robo•rt&OII II< the liOn ot lhe ducah Citr S<'hools:; J. i\T. Cah·in, tah·to over lhti! !lr!!l rlls• t·lct.
In H eath, Ky., on account of ll\- late M. R. Robertson. At present Hnpurlntendent of HickMan Cltl onuorlu~l a\Jl\lly of 1turrny s.rud~
nol\s.
he Js emplOyed u rate clerk In .Sr.llOOI!I-: and Frank Jrvan, newly ants Ita" tweu l!lhown, IUld the tlrathe Mayf!GIII trrlght otrtce. :O.tr. elect.OO principal or Heath Hlgb matle aunll\.y Is wr•\1 knov;'")'l,,
With
sunh
JlfO~P"'IllS,
Dr.
a.nd 1\Jrs. Robe r tson 1..-rt lmme~ School.
WPII11 rorrCaRl that wltl1 the- aid
(ll;:ne\y fQ!lowlng the cer!Olntony for
or thn dn• m•ltlc slul mualo deMaComb, MIAB. After a two-weekR
Monda y, July 1 _ ....... J'l.lu Blc Depnrtm('nt aud Prof. C. P. Poole
parlnll'nt~ thl"' nlanf' o[ the other
f:\putbarn tour, lhf\y wil l be at
'Tutli!ds.y, JU:\y z ....... , .•....... , . . . , . . ... College Club!'
r.hnUlfiU<[Il(l llli~IH be fllh•l:l.
hom<.> to lht>lr frien!lM In Ma;rfleld
Wedn esday, J u ly S, . , .......... Music and Prof, 0. S. l.OWTY
'l'hureday, July 4
... , . . . . Celi!bratlon or Independen~e. Day
l.ISA "U\' TO J;JNTF,II t.AW
Dr. M. G. Carman, head of lha
:\1188 l u\ 8~1TfilR lttJ TlTI\.S~
Friday, J uly 5
..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl.lias Allee Water!!
mat.hema.t\CI! department. or ~lur
Fred LIM.nhy
ot
Dawson
Monday, J ulyS .. - .·.- .• Music Department a.nd Rev• .E. B. !>loUey
Mlsa Mary Lassiter, tormer ~tu ray State Teachers College, whO
Tuesdsy, July 9
- . . College Soctetleil
dent. and graduate of the college, has been in Maoon Memorial Holl-" Springs, Ky .. rormer 11tudent of
W e.dnesda)', July 10 ...•.• Sightseeing Clrts!! . Public Sebool MUilic who ime. been Instructor in home pltal following an appendicitis the college. luft Toesda..v ror Daw·
Department
economics and English In the Col- operation on Jnne 6. resum<:>d biB son Sprtnga attN· a.n ell:tcnded visThur~da<t, July 11 .
• . Uusie and Prof. K. R. Patte.r2on
den Pond High School for the past worK at tbe college Thnr,;day It in this dty. lofr. Lisanby will
h~> In nawr;nn until the lal!E't part
i:'~dday, J uly l Z -String Quart.et 11nd Prof. Thorn.as Grlnter year. Is i!pl'ndllltt: the F-ummer ar. mol·nlng, J unt> 27.
Mo nday, July lli - ... - • . . . . . - . , Reglstr;nion Fieeond TPrm
her homf< on Poplar atreet.. She
Prcsld~>.nt WeiiR and Mr11. R. A. uf til!· wPek wlu•n ht> w-Ill o>nter the
law d<'l>~~rtwt.>nt or tile T'tlive-r!'it~;
't'ua!!da)'", July 16
• • ·• C'olle;i:"e Club~
had tiS her gn.,F-1 Ia"! week, J\!III:< Johii~Oll Ulll~\)t in hill abSf>nC~.
ot 1\Pntlwky HI!< t't:~Qrd ol \L
l\'ednesday, J \1.1)" 1 7 -- · · · ·
MuRic and ;1.1Jss Rohlfing. 1fnry Emma \\'1\11(111 of Goldf'n
J•rot. L. J Hartin alttmrlf'd the B. T. C.. nr~:onling to til(; oHicinbo,
Thursday, July 18
.. , -. nand Ct!ncert
P<ind. u rormcr slUdf!Ot of ;\f. s.
Friday, July 19 · •• • ·
Music and ~Hss Frye
T. C., a mlu. teoo.e.hl!r In thu Gold-en mv.,t.ill@' or pres!; ess~:>ctatlou In was t.lxcollent In t<chola~lic lllltl in.·
\'udnen.IT Frld01-V . .Juno;> !1.
.-lll'ctual !lll.almnenl"Pond llCb.noi.

I

altend~:>d

cmNA'S FUTURE . . • • • • • • • . • •. SCHOOL HEADS IN
IS POINTED 0UT ••
EIGHT COUNTIES
BY MISS WATERS :
TALK IN CHAPEL

•

• •

•

'ON AGIN' AUTHOR
PLEASES CROWD

College Plans To
Have Chautauqua

!h·el;===========================::·:==:;

Only ll tt>acher~ had setved 25
yeu r~, l)llf. 112 llnd ~erved more
lhau 26 yent·s. Exe.clly 4.0 teachere; had R lenure oC 20 yeare, while
fi{l lni!tt•uotors !tad atlrYed
Ht

.lH 'I ' I~'I'

A!111ro~Jnmtt>ly

la011

WIISONIANS GIVE
VARIED PROGRAM

~IJSS

Student Spt'llk.-;
Chs.r1ea Day. £tudent nr Murray
College, gaYe the prlnolp.e.l talk at
Ute Pr::~y~ Ser,·i,.,. of t.he First
Clnii'!Hli:o thlllctl on We!lnesdao
!o'l"l'llil\g, ,JUJU! 25. Mr. Day spoke
on "Th•' Fnlth oi Our F:!lhms".
A vo:wd Will t~· :\JI&" Dan1.-ls of
l'at·l~. 'l'enn., also a ~;lndl'lnt or the
Colll'<.;€, was th« ;pec:i.n.l m.us[c for
the l;!', nine.

11 .\'1; f)

CHAPEL PROGRAMS

Dr. M. G. Ca!'man
Resumes Duties

IL--------------------------- --_1

lt.

THE COLLEGE NEWS
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SuDday, June 23.

r
!f¥mh(>r of lh<" Kentucky lnter-CoU!.i,rinte Pr£"~s -\s... t.willtion und
t
,
. .
Claud Oennet of ·1urray, or·
!be l''ril<t Di:dricl Pre!>s .A;;soc•utiun uf K('fltncl..-y,
[mer county superintendent of
'l'hp L'ult('g'e News i:1 !be official new~paJH'r _of tlw _~Inrrny ~tnl" Gt·a,·es County, with· ~II!!!! Ollie
Tenrl}('rs C'olloge, 1Iurrrty, Kt-nluoky. 1!. 18 puhh~~ecl ln-w•·t•kly (~mn Mne Pryor, 111\as 11.\n.nJe Lee Pb.tlR<>pll•Ulbrr to Augusi by tho Depn.rlment of Puhlu:.lt,\' 1 ~nd .Tnunmhsm Jlpa, Miss Jessie Bennett, Leon
,.f the College.
~mlth and Garland Bunter, mo.App!h•11lion mtule !'or entry Ill> second d.a.~;S wat1t>r a! tlw tHJ»Wnlre tored to Fn,·mington Frida\' evenlng, June 20, and tOOk dinner
"f Mul'l'ay, Kt•ntul'ky.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phllllps.
The women of Wells Hatl had
the choiCe or o. swimming pu.rty]
or a theatre party Tuesday evenlng, June lS. Both 11arties were
well uttended.
btl~& Snmh GarUner of the m.uslc de(la,·tmenl ot SuUJns College,
Bristol, Vn., Is viRitlng her mother
1\Jrs. ;<.hLrr Got·dner, matron of
WeHR Hall.
Mtaa Lucille Futrell, a. aophomot·e of this college, spent Lhe
HlJH!-:CUJPTION-AllaubsL>riptions h!Uidled through lhe Uul\im>;:s of- week-end or June 14-2-3 with her
J\{'t! of Uw eollt•ge. b:ai:b student, on registration, becomes a eult~eribcJ !llll'llllte, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. .Fu)A1 Tht• Colll'g(' N t•ws. AtldreiB all eomrounitm.tions to tl111 UullL1!'1' lrcll or Paducah. She attended s
hlrthdny dinner at Nohle Park on
~\l·><$., hlunuy, Keulutk.y.
Sunday.
.Kathleen Pale, a !Umlor In
Someone has said that the American Mercury is a the:\11\!.s
colleKe. sDEmt the week-end
good tonic, "but don't alway~ sw.allow. eve~ything it wiLh Mlr~B Lorene Gregory or Ben~
says." Just because a magaztne IS rad1cal lS no rea- ton, lCy,
:111-s. \ "otmg \'IS!f..~
son why we should either believe all we read, or a~
~1r11. Annie H. Young, Cood die-tack its articles. We must remember that the Amerltlcl..nn or Wells Hall and dume<~tic
can people are sometimes so hardheaded that it takes scie-nce
teacher at tbe Training
ove1·drawn statements prepared for that purpose by Hchool. svant the week of June
Mr. Mencken and others, to make them even wake 10·15 at llockford, Ill. Mra.
up. When we do wak~ up, however) we need not be.. ~{oung's .m olher returned will\ her
tor an exleitded vl'l!it at Wells
lieve it all, since pa1t of it was only used as dyna- Hall,
mite. We have to hit our roommate ha1·cler than we .MISe Pauline Smith and r.fiss
would like in ordeL' to wake him. But he needn't r~uc\lle nu·ogmorlin of Mayfield,
~(ll'nt a part ot last week: wltl\
think that anyone was angry when he does wake.
Miss Mae Throgmortln, president
of the Student CounciL
Since "the American people are agreed that col- Mrs. Mary Gardner and her
lege students learn more harm than good in college, daughter, 1\llss Sarah, went shOP·
do the work of the devil, succeed in spite of the ping !n Paducah Wednesday, Junil'

fact that they are college graduates, make most of
the failures of the world, are very corrupt, and many
other things, why does the great Americru:t people
continue to pay taxes to keep up these mshtutlons?
Since the sums expended grow larger every year,
since most of them want their sons and daughters to
get their degrees, they must "be just talking" or Barnum must have been right, At least they shoultl do
something about it, or quit talking.

They took their

"·

anti enjoyetl an oltl Ume ''dinner
on the gmund.''
:'IJrs. Jltn.)"Sel Walker Washam,
sophomore, and Miss Ernestine
Walker, freshman, sp<>nt last
week-end
with
relath·es and
friends or l'ttnyfltlld.

:.lisa Frances Hargrove of Ma.ya former student or this
CollN;C, ,·Jsltecl friends ln the hall
and Mlsa Mabel Ruth Shelton last
week.
MIRII VIrginia Fleming, of Fulton. wus a visitor ot 11er mather,
Mrs. J. 0. Fleming, at Wells Hall
lwst week.
Miss Louillo Quertermous spent
the weeko.f'nd of June 14 with her
parents. Mr. nnd :Mrs. John QuerWhen we say "Give us men like Washington to ternl()US, of Salem, Ky.
1ead our nation", we should also add to the prayer, 1\l\I!S JflSRie Bennett spent thl<
weolt-end or June 14 with her par"give us some sense, so we will accept something ents
in MnyC\eld. Mr. and Mrs.
they say and help our nation." Statesmen can work IJ~nnetl, Miae Po.u.\!ne Bennett and
out formulas that will bring about peace and happi- Hal Madi!ox retut·ned to Illlirray
ness but they are no good until the people use lhem. with Miss Dennett.
Miss Flllzabeth Sills, a. freah.As Glenn Frank said, we spend millions o£ dollars to man
college, vis!led her rsla.·
make leadet'S and then turn around and crucify them. tlves in
la.~:~t week-end at Linton, Ky.
Miss 1\-tlnnle Lee Ragland, a
fonner student fo tblJ!. eollege.
The College News agrees with the Daily Cardinal mot.ored over from Heath and
that it is time 11 to overhaul the 'collegiate' atTange- t>!lem Sundal', June 15. willl her
meut of values that wants eight columns a day about s\stlor, J.lis.; Georgie Ragland.
collegiate spmts and half a column one day out of Mi..ssEts li:arllne Pranklln, Mar365 about honor students." The one who makes a garet Heath, J.na .Toe Pace, E~-a
;<.largarel Barnes and
touchdown in physics deserves a streamer. Some day fiuJ·nbam,
Aline Lovett spent last week-end
a brave editor will astonish the world with big black with tritmds and relatives in. Benlines ''John Jones makes all A's."
ton.
.Mu. J. Q. Fleming and Mlsa
Fern Snow, atuclents of this colMurray State Teachers College provides religious 1••.,-e, spont the week-end o.f June
development for its students on one condition-that 14 with l'e\att~·es and trlends at
they take part in it. Join the Chtistian Association and Fulton, JCy.
l'lllas J mogene Wnlk.e~, a sophoaid your self and your school. You would not expect more,
the week-end of June
to learn much of your lessons by stayjng out of class- 14 wlthspent
friends at WOodville, 'Ky.,
room. You need not expect to be spiritually strong while tiiAre she attllnded U1e ~u
uet•al of her f.riencl, Raymond
if you dodge religious organizations.
Dowell.
l't'llas Frances Bunter visited
Much has been said about the speech that "a young rrleni!a and relatives In Wlckllrt-e
4
upstart" made somewhere on 'Being a Snob". Why laat we€\k-end.
feel hurt? 1rhat was a good commencement ad- The following students missed
durlng t.he past week on
dress, evcept he used the wrong word. He should cla11ses
account of \Uneas: ~flsses Ann
have said .ube a hero". The same thought was there Whltas, Magda.llne Tu.riey, Marion
but the dynamite packed in that word "snob" stam- Wright, Irene Dord, and Mable
peded a few people who had nothing else to disc~ss. f'llllllps.
Ml..as Gladys Jones of Gllbertsvllle, Ky., who allended school
Despite the assertion that "college students are go- ber~ all lhe past year, spent laat
ing to hell", we read in the Lowell Courier-Citizen week-end with Mi..siles E1:nestine
that no atheist or agnostic attends the University of Derrington and Mary Jane Put:kVermont, and the Dartmouth saying, "the college stu- ett,Miss 'EIHie Pearl Wallis of Farm·
dent of today is sober ninety-nine one-hundredths of ln~jlon, Ky., spent last weak-end
the time." Don't accuse too quickly.
wlt.h M.!ss Lncllle Reed of Symaonla, Ky.
- - - -•0
Ml&BflS Roea Claire Ba'ker and
Again the grade averages of women exceeded Geneva.
Delt took dinner witl1
those made by men. What is the matter? The Col- 1\llllll !-•lal,lel Hhuramond or Murlege News does not know. That is a problem ?f men. ray Sunday, Juue 23.
Here is our problem. How long can and w1ll self- ·Ml!lij Laura 'Les Holt, a. trashrespecting fellows let this situation remain without mall, and one ot the honor atudcnta who ·made all A' la.st sea remedy?
•
mester, spent last week-and with
her tmrents, Mr. and Mra. H. H.
44
Be an athlete and see the world," paraphrases a Holt, or Bandana, Ky. On SUncollege paper, in telling of long football t1ips and de- day Mlss Rolt attended the dedibate tours, which extend to all countries of the world. cation exbrclet:S ot New Hope
Why not? "Be an athlete or debater and make peace clturch.
Mre. Klyde Vaughn of Kevil.
with the wo1·ld." Perhaps here is one way to peace. Ky.,
who Ia a field worker for
MurrtLy ~tate Teacl1ers College,
It has been suggested that some busines methods wn.s a. visitor at Wells Hall Monmight make a success out of peace pacts and dis- day.
armament. Why not try it? When war gets called Mr. and MrB. Lee Thompson and
little dauglllel' and Mr. and Mn.
what Sherman called it, maybe something will be 1'.
H. 1\Iarshnll and daughter or
done about "large navies to prevent war."
Xev\1, Ky., were vletlors of Misses
Lorena and Margaret Marshall at
Wells Hall Sunday, JUne 23.
Some people do not keep a clock Ol' calenilar, be- Mlaa Jeaale Bennett was tl1e
cause the clock reminds them that it is time to work week-ond
-vlaltor of Misses Minnie
and the calendar reminds them that the work should Lro PhllllpR nnd 0\Ue Mae Pryor
or I•'l\rmingLon, Ky. On Satul'day
have been done last week.
the following young people enjoy·
a picnic at Bakersburg HUl:
HWhat i.s so rare as a day in June." Nothing- ed
Misses Jessie Bennet, Minnie Lee
when the weather is as hot a:s it i.s now, and there Phllll!ls, Ollie Mae Pryor, Garllne
are no electric fans in the classroom.
Adair, Eva Shockley and Neal
t,ryor, !.eon Smith of Heath, J.
Sportsmanship is nothing more than Elbett Hub- 0. ~laddo:o; or Mun-ay and A.. B.
bard's statement_, uno unto others as though you were Colley.
Mr. o.nd ~frs. Flam Stubblefield,
the others."
Mr. and Mra. George Wright, Henry• Wrl~<;ht, Deward Mom•oe and
The "cl'eam of the crop" in high school sometimes Miss Pauline Monroe vi!Oifed Mi!l.ll
Virginia Wrtisht In wens Hall
becomes dil uted when it comes to college.
ft~;~Jd. ,

Enjoy Outing

Prof. and Mrs. Olen C. Ashcraft
entertained tha basketball team of
Murray State Teachers Coll~tifl
Wltll a picnic and outing at Reelroot lake lu.st week-end. The llRrty left Murray Friday afternoon
and eampeO at lhe Hlckmn.n club
boose during their lllny at the
la.ke. They enjoyed the lollowlng
spoJ'ts: cauoelng In
.Bu~zn.l'd'a
slOugh, swimming and
fishing.
One of the wain teatul·es was a
I'IUe contel!t ln wblcb Mrs. Aab.·
crru:t proved to be tl.Le best marks-

man.
Several accidents ware nal'rDWly avol.de<l. .Miss T}•ree reH from
a boat into the walcr. Miss .Ed~
wards gave out while swlmmlllG
and wa11 rescued by. Mls8 Tyree
and !113~·eral Ln tbe crowd got IOiit
in Buzzard'!lslough.
The !_ltlrty vl.sited the following
places 011 theJr return triJJ; TlvtOI,l\lUe.
Samburg,
ll:dgew;Her
Deach, Uulon City and JUilon.
They returned to Murray Sunday
afternoon.
Tb.e toUowi.ng people enjoyed
the plculc; Suvt. tt.nd Mrs. W, J.
Ca!J!II~er, Conqh and Mrs. Carlyle Cutehln, Prot and MJ'!:I. G.
Ashcntf~. M lssea Mn.t•ylequa Dlall~
op, Vlrgle Na.nnltl and her father,
MlLrtha 1Celly, Mlli!red Alllaon and
the l_llo.yers, Ml~ses VIrgie Tyree,
I~ouise Edwards, Catherine WlcklU!e, Mar!.ha 111.1off, 'liarga.ret Foy
aud Georgie Ragland.
Tlle Board or Rogenl.S look dinner at Wolle Hall Tuesdlly, June
25.

Mra. G. P. Thomas ot Ca.dl~,
and her sister, llrs. Harry Edward,; or HOJikinsvllle, accompanIed G. P. T!Joma.s, a. member of
the Board of Regents, to Murrray
:rueaday, June 26, and visited 1\flJ!.s
Aunu. EdwaJ·da o! Wells Ball.
K. Burnt>lt, t-Heses Vivian, Zulu and Lydia Duru~t.t of Mayfield,
l'JS!ted Miss Jewell Crowder of
Wells Hall Sunday, June 2:1. In
tho a.!lernoon they drove to Pine
Bluet.
;\1\ss Lorene Wyalt ot Mayfield
WaEI l.hil visitor of Mls~
JewelJ
Crowtlt:lr Sunday, Juue 211.
1\Uss l''ut.J·ell \ 'lslts
Ml.ss !\tal'Y E. Futrell o·! Lone
Oak, a teacher In the city ~cbool.s
of Pa.dut"ah, and Alton li'osler or
Paducah, drove !.hrough and ~·is
lted .Miss Lu~llle Putrell, MaYo
Oraig- and ot11er !rlends O[ lhh
college last week-end.
On Saturday atternoon MlBJI Llf~
cille Futrell entertained wilb a
swinHning party ln honor or he(
sister. 1'hose who ellJoyed the
party were: Mrs. Clyde Lo.s.siter,
AlissetJ Dorothy and Julia: Shemwell. Helen Allen. Mia Seat, Marr
and Lucllle )j~utreJI.
Alter the
swimming party lh.ey went to the
Baptlsl picnic grounds and ale a
lunch of barbecue chicken.
Mls~ VIrginia. Wright was the
week~nd guesta or Miss Pal.ilhw
Moore at her home In J.ovelac<'..vme, Ky-., dul'ing the webk of
June H. They visited !rlonda In
Paducah.

Former Student
Marries June 22
The wedding of Ml11s Dent EHzabeth Latta, former student or
Murray State Teachers College, to
!~rank M. Butterfield, took place
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning,
June 22, at the home or Mr. and
.Mra. Roy Latta, or Water Valley,
Ky.
The ceremony was I)Orformed
by Lh('! Hev. n. W. Fooks, Jla.Btor
of the Presbyterian chlll'ch or Paducah, Ky., Ju the .l)r0$lence of the
lmmecliate !P.m1ly,
Preceding the ceremony the
groom'$ sh~te1·, 1\tra. Harold Tabbott, at Ureen Castle, lad., aaug
"0 Promise Me." Sho waa accompanied at the plano by M:lss Doruthy Williams or Fulton, Ky., wlto
also played the wedding march.
The bridal varty stood bat:ore
an altar or green !erne, and tlln.lt
roses. Miss ~'ranees Bradley, student of Murray State Teachert
College, waa maid ot honor and
lflr. Ha.rold Tabbott, of Green
Castle, Ind., was be1:1t man.
1'he bride wore a gown or powder blue ch!lfon, wlth [Ull ak lrt
with an uneven hem line. Her
fiowera wt-re brides roses and baby breath.
The maid of honor
wore a. gown of yellow chltfon, and
carrlm1 aii arm bouquet of yellow
gladioli,
The b'ride, u. daughter of Mrs.
Wllile A. Lo.Ua., of Water Valley,
Ky., ll! a graduate ot the UniverSity O! Kentuclryk nnd a member
or ZaJLa Zeta Sot•orlty.
Mt·. Duilerfleld lf:l tll& SQn Of
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. IJutterrleld of
Eaton, Ind., and Ia a graduate or
De Pauw Unil'erslty. He l~ a mem·
ber of the Stgma Chi Fraternity.
Atlcr an extended honeymoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield will be
at bome In Le.xingtoo, Ky.

Teaching Positions
THEN AND NOW
Secured_B_y Seniors ]~s;,";;;;"";;;:"m;;:;.-;;1 ,~m;;:;,-;,;;;::,.~••;:-,-;:;:;;~]

LETTER TO
STUDENTS

1 WELLS HALL NEWS I lunch to tile Baptist plcnle ground

FAITH JS THEME
JN VESPER TALK

Dear Students;
Teaching vosltiona In eome
lilacs blow.
We have etten heard hi graduat- the moat prominent schools
Bringing trngrant dreams,
h
r
weslern Kentucky and
tile long ago.
1'1-or. .T. (~. GIA."lg'(>w :\(Ul~
lng
sermons
ac.t1ca 1 have been secured for several ..•.:i"""'moor ·-otho•
make
n !';l'eat llal
life: tnree
1 phya
......
• op•1ogttn1o,
• .
StiJ\4hY !Uol!dnt! or f'hrL'iiil'ln
deveiOtHIH'nt, C2) Mental de\·elop- the graduating class of 1929
a da,.3• just like today,
'\ssoc!Mion.
i.he appoiutment oommittee
ment and (3) aplrltual develop· Murray Stnte Teachers C:OIIIegej Jimmie came to tell me
ment. Murray State Teachers
would soon be on his way.
''L<.'t not aclence s.hake J'OIIr11
College devetopes you ment.aur. ~!~~~~~;::;e~ta~ ~ :a~::;~e~~ ;:;_e
fn.lth In God'', d<Jelat•ed Prof. J.
"To Fl'ance, we've received or- 0, ClhHI!HlW, ln11tructnr in matheIf you study; physically, if you school& or Western Kentucky
!Jlay. This del'e'lopmenl Is gil'en to
ders. Qh Doy! But I'm glnd." matics In MmTay State 'rtacher11
o.ny other teachere collet:"e of
I didn't hear the ref:lt of It for Cullfll!<'. 1\l an ll!illrt"AA gl~en a.L lh~
J'OU for lhe al!.king.
The college state.
things. grew suddenly sad,
also provides the spiritual atmosThe aenlora who have llee1,
ln<-'t:~lln~ or the Cllrl~l.inn Assocln·
thonght of a picture I had aeen tlon filun41ny e1·en!ng, .June 23, In
phere necessnry for lt!l studenlll. clect~d Jll'inel(lnla nnd teachers of
~liat day bf l'ros!les ()n n llill, iht> clutf!el.
The Clu·tattan Association has for the varlpue schoolli o( the fltalt~
its purpose the auty or esta.bllslt· are:
Cross~i! above the
graves or
Prote;:Hor GlnaJ;ow l;'~id that
or 11eartB that also hal'e relt p4•0J,le lutei'PN'l sclencf' int:or-.
lng n religious culture that lllls
Hobert Reed. to recell'e an A.
that thrill.
college 1\luat have. In order to n. degree, has lleen electecl prln·
l't>\Jlly when it cause~< tiJelll to lose
receive this culture you must be- clpnl of Almo Htgb S{'t\ool for thP
fulth In 11od.
come a parl ot U. You must 11ar- ntl,;t lf!rnt.
g-ava him a pif'ce or lliuc there,
if Chl'il!Uanlty is wort11 any1
and etuCled, bul wanler to cry, thhl!7 In lhl11 wol'lrl. It is wonh
llclpate ln nnd attend lhe services
Hyland lloyd, B. s. deg1·ee, will
Fot· hG knew til~ terrot· that
or this organization 1f YOU. would be lH'incipal of Concord.
gripJled my he11.rt aB we parl.have It ~TV!'!- you.
\ Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Holland have
As our sponsor bas said "It Is acce11ted posl!loru; at Oolden Pond.
ed. and enid "Goodbye."
lhll Uttll' thing that counta··, Mr. Rolland will lie principal and Now he sleep:;~ In an allen lanrl
such a llUle thing as attendiug Mrs. Rolland will be a teacher
across lhe deep blue IWa,
religious meetings matters a gresl there.
Never aguln In n.ll thsl world
deal. This college haR provided
Clyde Las10,\ter, n. s. degree-, wlU
will he come back to me.
ror ,-ou an organlzii.Uon In wlllch teach at Water \'alley, K~-you may partiCipate in rel\.l;iouB
MIP.B Uesalc Swann has been That's. why the scent or Ulncs 1mB
work. This a!;soclatlon baa neither elected a~ teacher In the home
canied me bllck
I
creed nor dl)cu·Jne. but it will aid ,10mics de 11armtent at "''"''In•- I 'l'o !l lovelier S\Jrlnt.:tlllle, and a
In giving you that !!plrltual deval· lou, Ky.
ilay just like today.
hHsa Maurine Mabry, A. B.
. J-'nr it. wa~;: sprtngtlrnt> ln IllY garOJilllenl which mast be ,.;s.Inetll
through t1te church and such or~ gree, wll1 teach. TI:ng\111!1 at Loweil,
df'n when be and I IUHI to
ganb:ailon!1, We wish to urge Ky.
paJ·t.,
you to attend ''our chqrd1, but In
llul!'h Muy hn~ been choseJl
.Now lt'a !J;)Irln~tlrno Jn my gnr·
the e''lilllirlg when you do not at- ~lstnnt prln('[tJ!ll und coach Of 1
den, but It'll wintertime ill IllY
tend church wor~llip, there Ia a bourn High School o! MJs~ourl.
heart.
pi11Cil whert> you mal' diAch::u·go
M!ss Oln. Mae F"Mnt!'\' w·tll tencb
-1\hu-y Alice .Joslin.
tH•rt or ·your duty toward your Elngli:>h ant:! hiBt!tr.ll at Cuha, 1(y.
!:>ophotnore, Tl'aio.lng- S~hool.
eonl. Only thirty minuttes or
Mlsa J;ldna E~rl Calhoun haa
i'lglil.inli:' tor. 'l'llerc Is n.a greatel'
your tlme are required.
been electtld to tf'nc.h Itt till! gradea
wort~; lha11 Cbrlstlan
wcirk. he
May l usk thai you attend at n. lPaducah, Ky.
said. Noth[n,_;: la worth so much
least one ~;ervlce. We would be
1\tls& Arble L. Fewell, D. S.
us sen•icf:' tmd by serving human!·
d¥11ghted to have you next Sun· gree, will teach home oo•on•>ml"
!)' we a-rP. sen>tng God.
d11y avenin~ at 7 o'clock ln lhe in the Hughes l<1rkpslrlclt
l•'1·om tho Christian Association
chapel.
School at Muhlenhurg, Ky.
stui!P.ntli mar get som(!tlling that
Sincerely,
Mlsa Carrie Chriflllne Jones
Should an American cltt;:en SU\1· f'nnnot tm del'inld rrom textbooks,
Forrest C. Pogue, .Jr.
been ehoeen to leach In the rural TJort his go,•ernment al all Umes, ncconling tn Mr. Glna)!;:ow.
President.
schools or l>~ulton County, Ky.
right or ....-rong'! Thla Is the ctuea"One way to render senice Iii
-------John Edward M.lllt>c, n. mo,; .loe<j tlon to be answered thla mornln~ tn mo.k<> trl!.'ntl!\. When rou malce'
or the ThoroughbrEld s(tnad.
at the meeting of the Henry Clay fth•ndR ron brlnt:" happiness to
st'lect~ rus coach
DebaUng Club. Chai'Ies Jo'ellner othera. Don't l)e sour abo11t eYeryen fl
0
Springs, Ky.
and Orien Vaughn sar ~hnl lw thlng. Nllth!ng" 1$ cheaper than
MII!B Andie Crean will
.
should, whUe Trumnn Carney and 11 111nih,,'', e..-:hnrled the kindly lnThat an overwheI nling rna Jor I ty chnriie or the prlnu1.ry work
of tiLe students 1n the teacher~ FaJ~:on, Ky.
Garland Hunter say tllat he sllOuld III.I'Uctur ;u; Lie if':UJNI on hla cane,
tullclng In an e:lijY ~onver~atlon.al
colla~es are women Is Khow.n hy
Clifton Thurman ha~
not.
manner to 1/ll' intf!.resied grour1 or
a r0110rt prlnte d by th e e d uca tl on position as Slrlnclpal at D "'l"''""· j Officers for the summer semesdepartment of Poobody College. Tenn.
lei· were elected al Ute last m!!el· ~Lud(•nla In the ll.Uillf'nce.
Worl•l I~ <:eitin;;· B<>tt.er
Eight tbousantl, folll' hundred
Ml~s Ol'lnncto Maguella. D. s.
lng, June 18. Well!!. Overbey WIUI
"Witt'n
veop!e sal' that the
H.nd twenly-Utree tt~.a.ehers com· (l:I'C.:., will h•LLCh at Oakton High t-lected president to ta.k('! l.he JllnM
pleted their cotuses lu the <1. 7 :;!QhOOI.
of Miss Mabel Pltllllvs wbo went worli.l Ia g(linlt to th" deVIl, U1ey
teacher~ colleges to wllom QUe~,\L E. Wooldl'idge
bns
Into office on Mnr 14, but htt~t· ur(> Wl'On~;. Tho world's getUug
UonnalrNI were sent last month, el~cted ll.l Dublin, Ky.
round Uuit she could not altentl bt'ti('r," !lOinlf!d oullllf' speultc:r.
ln. <'losing he reminded the
sccording to a report ot Peabocly
Mills Louela. McCuRI!n w!ll
the meeUnga ot the rlub during
College.
atrucl In the muslc flepnrtment
the BurnmeJ' semeauu becaulie of uJembt>r~ lltnL they cou.Jtl make the
More than r-nur times as manr Hesth, Ky.
a contltct wltb practice tenehlng. aHROcla.tlon h,.l ~tlr by llelng cheerwomen as men completed the \·arlw. u. Forrester hu accepted
Other off.lcet'l! elected were: rul an.d br making the vis.ltors
ous couraes, j;he report for June poeltlon aa principal of tile
11:enos Newton,
vlc!l-{lresldent; frt>i u I hom•··
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Should Citizena
Support Country
When In Wrong?

More Women Than
M
1 C Jl
ege

~hows..

-

teachers, Hh;h School in Oblon county,
6916 were w!lme.n; willie only nes1:1ee.
1507 were men.
:mas l,ll.lah l<'it2 baa been
or th£' 2844 teachel"!3 who com- en as lnatrnc~or In the home
111eted tlwlr four-rears courses, nomlcs department at Sturgis,
1987 were wuuh:ll and only 867
C. 1~. !\tanning wlll teach at
were men. T:n:1 percentage Is even loll, Ky.
higher among the two--year gradu~
A large number ot positions
In
ate~t where more than se~·en limes have been secured
a.a many women 1\.S men are round. schools of Western Kentucky
or the 4 363 listed, 3856 are Tennessee by Lhe stadents of the
M:urrtt.y State •rencbers College
women.
who have not sl'\oured tbelr dl!·
grees.
The marriage. of M.ISfl VIrginia
Afton McGinu.is of MetropOlis, Ill.,
to Donnlll John O'Donnell or
Chnmpa\gn, lll .. Look place. ~"'J·Jday
mo1·ning, Ju11e 14, al the home ot
Lhe bt'ide's parents, Prof. und
~Ira. Cb.arles A. M~Gtnnle, with
Dr. J. W. Cummings, uncle or the
bl'lde'a mother orrtcJstlng.
Professor McOlnnls, who 111
prlncival of the MetrtJPolls Comnnmlty High School, was conneetecl with tile educa.Uon department
ot Murray State Teachers Colhtge
ror the summer terma ol 1927-ZS.
Uoth Mfll. O'Donnell and her
brother, George L. McGinnis were
students. In the college.
Ge-nrge L. Jl,lcGinnts was beat
man and Miss Mary Koons or
Dloomlnglon, Ill., wa10 brldesma.ld.
l.nunedlaleJy following a weddhlg
bl'I':IL'Ilfast served at the Clausen
Hotel, tM bride and bridegroom
lett by mowr fo'r Ch.ampah:n, Ill.,
I heir futu re home.
Mr. O'Donnell 111 lhe son of J.
J. O'Donnell, SUI,el·inte.ndanl of
n construction contracting concern or Champaign. He received
hiS educaUnn ln the University of
Ullnola, where he and Mrs. O'Donnell a.t'e junlora. Tiley will
continue '!.heir studies there until
graduation.

Miss Frye Receives

, ..

wl.!r,h n...
Miss F'rancef! Westerman, secre''OJlWIII
<I
Ci> rl~ • :.cr\
~<Jl<ller!!.··
isry ani! treasurer, and John L.
Dunn, sergeant-at-il.rms. F'orre!lt )lit<~:~ ~111•·· '•'··'''"l =-mnmt~··ltit· .. r::-.
Po~e and Miss Novellu. Blk!Dis romll:•'fl!+d ~1\u: .!.":-~ -:>_h•·c MHo~'\
were appointed on lhl' program Pllulln.- :\t,-,.., ... ~·l'W n- wu~kal
t't'adlni'
Tho Ch:•.-ib:1 -~"·'':"~ia'!lml Dl:>~t.
rtnal arran~t!tnt'UU! to l!U\'t> a Jlic~JOSEH \'TSITS
olc 'l'ut>sday t<V¥nhlg, June 26, on
the college vicnlc grounds.
W. D. 1>1os<'r, mt>mber or the
College News StaU and tn.culiy
1.uemher of Uw Murray H!fth
Jatllflll hrnokshh·e
and Hal
~cho-n!, spent Iaat Sunday algbt- Hou~tton, ~t>nnhr exprl'l.!!, went to
~;oeing a.t M.n-ssac F'ot·t, Ill., and at l'udncah last F'rlday on J\..tr. How;t'lle Paducab-BrookJmrt brid~l'\. He luti'A molOt'CJ'cie. 'l'hey returned
wa~ accQmpll.l\led by Ilia fA..ther.
SUllll'dUy.

Ot the 8,423

MISS BRECKENRIDGE
ENTERTAINS GUESTS
St•rt·c•ttu•,r of Pt·e.·ildent. '\'ell~>
ll t~.St nt. flt•h!Kt• l'<u·i~ 111
lluudr of {~1\..St,

:i"

,,,,,_

COMPLETE PROTECTION

MlsM Tennle Breekenrld~e, secretary to Pt·eJiident Rainey T.
\VeiiR, enll'rtalned at bridge at her
home ln Mo.ytleld, Ky., In honor
or Mles Doria Harbert. house
~uesl of Mlsa Natl.Jne 0\·eral\, on
Thursday e\'enlng, June 2:0.
The guest.a assen1bled on the
vt>rauda at the home of
Broach, just west of the ooll"<•l
cumpuR, anrl werl' told by
boat that "ainct> the tables

WiLS to 1ollow lhe leader, who led
lo Ml11e Breckenrld~e·s home In
Moyfleld, where a dellglHrul l
uer wu sG.rved, followed by
The bouRe wo.a decorated In
profusion or summer flowel's
the color ~cheme or rose and
was ca.rrie(l out In aU amJO!at·[
menl.s.
MIBR BerUe
ce\vad the high HCOrl! prize and
Miss Harbert thP. t;Ues.t Prize.
The guests were: Mrs. Annie H.
Young, Miss Sara Gardner. Cadi•·
Ky., Miss Marrleona BIBhop,
DOJiil Rarbf>rt, Pslson,

II

OLD AGE--DISABILITY- DEATH
'

JESSE McJNTEER Asst. State Mgr.
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.

THE CORNER STORE
is a convenient place for college people
to stop while in town. Any little accomodaticn possible will he granted. Call on
me.
T

0.

TURNER

i\Hss OvttraJl,
Stella :~~~~"·:~:~~::I i~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
:'IUs~ Nadine
Report of Contest Goode,

A retmrt of the Kelltucky Latin
contest ror high school students,
which was held May 4. 1929, has
baen received by Miss Beatrice
Frye, heed ot the Foreil!'n language department or the Murray
State Teachers College.
The raport shows lhn.t In the
contest that was held nt Murray
l{eotucky, two or U1e eonteetanla
received honorable mentt.on. •rhf!Y
were '!'halma Cambron, and IIR.l'bata All!xandrll., t~t.udentR from St.
Vincent Academy, whtch ts Joca.ted
nenr PadutJah, Ky.
Th.is c011test Js l'!Jlonanred hy the
Kentucky Classlcul A11aoclatlon,
and Is held at vlLrlous
Jliaces
throughout the stale each year.

Miss Vc.rmontn. Wilson,
Bertie ~hnor, M.lss VIrginia
Clnre, Mlsa Margaret
Miss Tennle Breckenridge,
Marthll Kelly, Mrs. Rohert

Misses liannd F.dlth o ~~t:'~;,:~',~::
of t.fayfleld. Mrs. Eddie
WIUI a dinner gu(lat.

1

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
•

St,Uflent.l; Ent~<M:.o.hu>~l
Mr. and Mr11. Jeff Philllpa entertained last Thunday at their
OFFERS THE BEST
home aoulh or 11'nrmlngton w\l"h
a 6 o'clock dlnntw In bunQr or
At Most Moderate and Reasonable Prices
lhfllr daughter, Miss Minnie Lee
Ph.llllpR, who 111 a student or Murray Stat11 Tea.c.h<&rs Collag:(•,
CAFE UNEXCELLED
Coverll were la\41 ror the following: :\Hs~I!B Jesale Dennett,
Ollie Mae. Pryor, Minnie Lee PhllSpecial Attention Given Parties and Dinq.ers.
llJIS, Messrs. Neal Pryer, Leon
'Mio.s Clarice H.lnton, student of Smllh, Claude Tif'nnet, an1t Gar~
Excellent Rates Made to Permanent Guests.
the college, spent last week-end land Hunter.
MlaR Martha Butterworth a with her parents at Sturgis, Ky.
Mlrta Margue-rite Wiggins a!ld
junior of the college, lett Ina\ She returned Sunday morning, acC. A. Hord, Mgr.
Call No.9
week for Deu·oit where ehe hH.S conJJlanled b.Y Will Holt of Sturgis. MIHR Tlla.bt>lle WIIRon, studentR or
ac-ceptt-11 11. position In one of tb~ Mr. Holt rel1lllilled in Murrny untU tht> COJlt:lge, Slll!nt IU$t Wt!t>k-f'nd
d_e{lanment storaa there,
Sunday even.lng,
with lhelr pareota nenr Sedalia. 1 ;•••••••••••••••••••••••••~

!EATERS GIVEN I WELLS HALL
fO 14 ATHLETES

NEWS

I DRESDEN

Lyon Names Eight
Knoth T o Teach SWEATERS GIVEN
SENIORS Miss
M . S. T . C. Students Cutchin's Football
In Women's College
HEAR DR. DRENNON
DEBATING GROUP
Schedule Arranged

II> Jow.U CTowdO<
Lnrge .hlnrollme nt
II
Wells Hu.ll l1U the usual large "'.fll~e Cost. ot l gnom.nc0" Ia ~uh
-t o f Tm.in l~ Seh ool ltecelre
enrollmenl or student& tor t.he j L"Ct of Ed ucalQr l n ()ommt•nl't"·
l~ogn ltlon t<'or Ath letic
summer aemeater. The student
A blll ty,
nwm t A1ld reas. !\Ia. )' 3 1.
government has completed Its or"Com petition Is growing strong.>urteen "Colts", tJJe youn~ ~;anlaatlon, and under the etflelent
"OUghbreda of the Training j("adNs:hlp of these young ladles er each yE!ar", declared Dr. H•u•Dl of Murray State Teacher!< and thf! cooperation of the other bert Dren non, bead or the l~nl!'lish
Murray Stat..
'ge, were awarded awe:HE'r» .::llll•l••nus of lhe ffall ~rfect har- department of
letter& last week for their mony Is a1>6Ured. The new stu- Teachers College at the annual
'
re part taken In the football d£•nta liavo been assigned their commenceme11t exercises
of Dresbu.aketbnll games or the past ;'1'/.!llhu HlnceB at the tablea in tb.e den Hlgh .School Friday evening.
,according to Hylahd lloyd, ·'.lnhq~ I'OOm.
May 31, at 8 o'clock. T he ~Ullj,•et
P n,ctm·s Ohost'n
of t he ·Murray oeducator'a addr~Bl!
has be~:m coach of the athlete~
,\f a meeting of the glrla ot lhe was "The. Coat ot l~norance:·.
16 Tralulng School.
11ree o-r the letlarm"l!n, Donall Jlfter,.nt sections o! the dormllory
Dr. Drennon first recalled of
ester, Harry HughPS, and W. prot'lOrs were elected tor the aum- tllings that meant lqsa or llvce as
erren, will attend the M~ rray mer semester. The followi ng well aa dollars In the early etages.
a Teachers College next fall youn~; ladles will keep order dur- Much O[ thJa loss can be prevented
hope to play an !Inportant In!> thl' summer. Misses Kath leen entirely, be said, stnce throu~;h
Jn the eollege games. The re- Lo,·e\ace. Onthal Fowler, Dumpey e::Jucation men have made certain
1-'nr. 11layen will probably hold Lttve nrann, MeHle Colt, Pauline d!aCo\·erles and 111\'en'tlone that
lar IlOIII tlon~> on the Tralnlng ll!lllard, Myrtle Park, Margaret save lives, tlme, ant'! money.
jOl teams In the coming year.
Barnf's IDII~abeth Kaiterjohn. Dor:\1ore education Ia reQuired PRCh
an Hart, ma.nager wl10 Is now o~hy Sue Avery ,Ruby Pitman, ) Jar. T here are moril candl!1n..ies
letrolt, hu been arranging a H••ll.ler Wlneett, Ornlce Raburn, for teaching poaitlona and other
lltlve eehednle of games wlt.h Oulda Holt King, Lucute Reed, lln&a of activity that never before,
tgh aehools ot tills dlstrlet, ae- Marie Reeves, Sarah Lee Jackson, al:lllerled. the speaker. Therefor~>
tng toW. J. Gibson, priMipal Loutee Edwards, VIrginia DU!aby, It Ia" tl:e duty of th& parenta to
1e Training School.
Rebecca Kelly, Jeasle Be.n.nett, G&- g l\'e th&lr children every poulble
,1e eweatera were procured by neva Holland, Cleo Davis and Vi r- educational O!)POrtunlty, In ordt'f
11d from the procee-ds recel\'ed ginia GJa~;a,
that they may be prel)ared to llll
taglng "Darktown Mlnatrel",
the better positions.
Students lli
medy d.lreeted by Mlsa Gwlln"All the members of thl11 elass
The tollowlng students bad to
n Haynlls and Miss
E\'elyn mille claeees during the past week cannot be presidents of the United
on account of Illness: ~llssel!ll li'los- dtale8", pointed out the lecturo:>r,
1e lta t of rootball players fol- ate Jlnrker, Mayo Craig and Paul- w ho we n t on to mo.lte clear the
fact that there are many other
Ine Davis.
leks Shelton, Qu!O't{lrback;
flelda open to educated men and
'f~nn iR l s P o pular Sport
and Kal'l in·an,
a Edwin
The tennis court seems to be women.
lea; Willie Harris and Ralph the moat POIIUiar place tor the eoHe exhorted each or the Dres, e nds; Lenol Krone, half- etll\ or Wells Hall. Those who do den graduates to "branch out'' In; Dees Bynum, quarterback; not play enjoy sitting on the aide- to hie chosen occu[latlon and to be
on
MeKeel, right
guard; linea and watching the others. tbe beet individual tn that tleld.
111 Syl veeter. left guard.
Supt F. Y. 1-~uqua., who has
Mlssea "Red" WlckUrte and FranIS baaketbs.ll players were:
charge
of the Dresden schools,
ces Kendall seem to be Ute chamml Barnett, center;. Jamea
pions of the tennle court. They 11reaented the graduatlou diplomas
tk lln, stand ing guard; Ricke
will t..ake part In the tournam&nt to the 24 graduate~. Thlneen or
ton, 11. T. Parker, and Harry
the Ben lore were glrla a nd 11 were
which takes ulace in t he near !u1&1, forw'ards; Willie Harrill,
bO)'B,
ture.
lng guard ; and W. G. Ferren,
M!ile Hillen Stanley or Arling1\ng gua r d.
ton ancl fanner student of thla
c_,llt'ge, has spent the past w&ek
H.EODJ-;S-\VYA'rr
with Mlh Sarah Lee Jackson or
Wells Ha.U.
as Carrie Redden, daughter
Miss EHzabeth Hatch, a aopho·
r. and Mrs. H . A. Redden, of more, spomt. the week-end Wit h her
''J udg& not that ye be not
•ay, Ky., wa.a married to Dick parentll, Mr. and M.rs. D. H. Hatch,
judged''
waa tb·e t heme of an adtt, ann of M r. anti Mrs. D. T. or Arlington.
d ress delh•ered by Dr. ltn.lney T.
tt of Hardin, Ky .. on Wed.M l'S. l~raok Dames and llttlo
a.y, May 29. T he cerelnony da.ughter, Aona Francee, ot ;Deaver WeUs, president of M.u1•ray Stalt>
performed by the nev. L. L. Dam, KY.. event a rew d·aya or Ia!t Tenchers ColJege, to the atudP.nts
1\Ud laculty tn the first chapel
,1 at tho Methodist parsona!JH.
wetlk with Sarah Lee J ackaon in
Mare-He Johnson and OurlB Welia Hall. Anna FrRncee became program, Wedne11day, June 5,
ton of Denton, Ky., were the !IUite a favorite in the H a ll and after registration for the aummer
aeaalon. Singing or tamlttu.r aon~;s,
auendanta.
nn the ('.ampus during her atay led by Prealde(\t Wells. comnrtsed
•a. Wyatt Ia a rormecr atudent
he rr.
the mualcal par t or the morning
urray State Teachers College.
Mrs. W. H. Crowder and her ~:~rogra m .
has taught In the county seh- eon. W. H. Crowder, Jr., motored "Teacher!! a.re more Inclined to
ot Calloway county for tho
Ol'llr h·om Mayfield Sunday, J u ne flfld fau lt than other people", astwo years.
2, to \'la!t Miss Jewell Crowder. ~erted Dr. Wells as he tlOlnted out
' a nd Mrs. Wyatt left tm"W. U.'' Is a former stude nt or the necessity of teacher's B()lting
!tely a,rter tlle ceremony for
t!Hl colle14a.
the sta.nda.rd o! a connnu nt ty.
Itt, Mfch., where they will
Jobnle
t.tlases l<'annle and
Student& should ~;~repare to he
~ their home.
~choles avent the weflk-end with teacher s or such high qu'II.Jity that
friends and relatives In Mayfield citizens or a community will be
glad to entrust the ir children in
fi N'1'0N' DfiU<xn'S I:.4.N'O
and PryorsbuYg.
their care, he said.
\ lslt In P adueab
"A per!Kln Is never happy while
on t •R tu ton, or Sturgis, Ky.
'fhe following young ladles of
~ former !'.[. S. T. C. studenl Wells Hall motored to Paducah he Ia fi nding rault with tit& J)eople
1w director of the Allendale Sunday afternoon, June 9, to see about him", declared the speak.te school band at LakeUeld. the "Weary Rtver" at the Colum- er. ''Let us lhla mol'lllng try to
~r. H inton was a member of bh~
theatre:
Missel! Marjor ie loolt on the other elde or the r,ues\l ten lan Society, Soek and nlnflB, Loullle Quertermous, Virgie tto n. Pel'hapa the other fellow
In Cl ub, manager ~r l.he 1928 1'yre~. Viln. :Mae Throgmorton, has no t had the opi)ortunltles to
ttball team, and a talented ChrystAl Gre!:;.ory, Frances Ken- be happy that you have had.
"The key to the whole l>ltua~•an.
cia.!, Minnie Lee Phillips,
Ollie
Mae Pryor, Edna Earl Ca"rhou.a, tlon Ia to know each other. The
llelen Allen. VIrginia Busby and rtrst th ing I want you to do Is to
Mn8. IUADDO:X. \'l SITS
become acquainted with your asCleo Da,.-!s.
sociates. This uaoeta.!lon In colCrutch!leld
and
Misses
Mildt·ed
a. Poe Maddox. formerly Mlas
lege Is the most lasti ng frleodship
ne He.rbert, and a member Rupayne Turn&r visited their par- t hat a human being can form. Let
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
L.
Crutche home &aonom.Ics raeulty or
us not flnd fault. Let us took on
ay State Teachers COllege, of field, and Mr. and M!'S. Charl(e the other aide and be happy. BeTtll'ller
at
w(ngo
last
week-end.
mah , Tenn., arrived In Mnr·
'Mills M.lldred Itlnes or La Cen- lieve In the otbel' fellow. Do not
'rlday night to be the house
ter
and Mrs. John Bugg o! De- criticize", he couc\uded.
ot Mtsa carrie Alllaon.
''Drink To Me On ly With Thine
uolt, Mich., were the gues ts o r
Eyea",
"Love's OU:l Swe&t Song",
Miss Pauline Terrell and Mlaa MarjOI'ie Hines in Wells Hall Sunday Carry .Me Back To Old Vlrglnny,"
:i;:ht und 'ltonday. Both are for- o.nd "The L ittle Brown Church"
were the songs that were aunJ:'
mtr 11tudents of this college_ Mrl!.
Dug~ was before her'
marriage, by the audience during the ooenlng e}[ercise. The program was
Mlaa Joanna Frazier.
concluded with u. prayer by Supt.
Mlsa Je11Bte Bennett
any of you students are here
J. B. Hardeman, cou nty euperlnhe tlrat time In college and clay nlghl and ,saturday In May- tenden t o{ 11choola of Gravea co11n·
.atlon wll \ come you r way," field. MlB9 Dulcie Ducklnghu.m a nd
red D r. Cha r lee H ire, dean of Olen Wulker of Fulton, rormer ty,
o r Murray State Teachers ~ludonts Of tllle college, stopped.
te Frid ay, June 7, In a chap- ut Maytleld Saturday evening. ~Ues
1reaa wh'lch was followed by Bennett and 'Paul Grubb& ca.me to
alcal program by Prof. John Murrny with them, where they
week-end
vtaittng
tam, M n1. Italy Conner, and event the
Jamea Pickard, tonne r princifriends.
Goldie Page.
b:Haa Sarah Lee Jackson spent pal or Panther Creek J unior High
1n Hire baaed hla talk on the
l:klhool who is attend ing the sum1g11 o f J eremiah, one or the the week-end w1th her paren ts,
mer seaaion at Murray State
Mr.
and
Mra.
R.
L.
Jackaon,
of
,ost preache1'9 Of h,ls tlme.
Teachera
College, hal! been elected
Jeremiah o ff"l!red llle He- ArllnKton. Ky.
as ec\ence Instructor or the SymMl~e
Alberta
Boren
of
May!leld,
guellta wine they a.ll refused,
sonia H igh School next year.
s& drin k ing was not their Ky., and a senior of this college,
Mr. Pickilrd, the son ot Mr.
ij)1ellt
the
week-end
with
home
,l a nd belief. "TeTnJita.tlon
and. Mrs. A. C. Pickard ot MayiO me your way a.nd a.re you folk. Mlaa Doren was the flnt
rield , Ky., is a g raduate ot the
to Mcept It just to be In the aecretary of "The Young \Vomen'e Cuba Blgh School In Graves counSelf-Government
Association.'
o r t o get a new th r ill?" he
ty. He Is a member or tha junior
Misses Amy Orr, Battle Veal, class of the Mur ray lnatlt\ttlon and
1e so-called tb r ll1s that Btu- and "Ira. J. F. Dlalock, teachers hae been actively con nected with
rece ive," declare_d Dean Hire In lbe c_lty school system at May- the Wllsonlllll Society,
those of appearing before a tleld, have E'nrol\ed to thla colHis brother, V. L. Pickard,
having tbelr names post- lf>gc for the. summer term ot pr\nc \ p;~J of the J~J.irbanks High
ld eve~ somelimea being ex- sChool. They spent the week-end :>cllool, li> alan attending the sumt ro nl achool. U a thing Ia with rrtende and relatlvea at May- mer term at. M S. T. C.
i It Ia wrong no matter_ bow flt~ld.
othera do it. Therefore, the
Mlea Katherine Prather ot
t hing for us to do ta follow Woodland Milia, Tenn., a former rtrat president of the "Women's
gh t road a nd let the crowd 11tudent or this college, vla.lted Self Gove rmnent Aaaoclatlon," a.nd
t11 t11Mlls," he concluded.
Mlaa \farJorle Hin€'s of Wella R a.ll she helped wri te the constitution
t . J ohn Burnham, head ot Iaiit WeE'k.
by wh ich t his llilfloclnUon Ia ~O\'·
uatc depa rtme n t, played tbe
MIIUK'B Vlvtan }iumphrey or erned. She wlll receive her A. B.
lug two numbers on the vlo- Heatl1, }\ohPrta Seat of Bandana, Jegree al thl" iusUwtlo u this sum·
Romance In li1. Mnlor'' and nnd Lawson Randolph or nan- mer. She bas alao attended acbool
1 In A Majo r."
He was ae- danll., Dflll Nannte and H owa r d at L exingto n. Mrs. Ki n g Willi bemled on t he plano by Mra. nurld or Paducah, were the Vl!!l- for& her marriage Oul da Holt.
Conner oe the volace derlal't- ll'lr!l of MIB!!es Lau.ra Lee Hol t and
Mtas Edith Downs, teacher at.
Mia ~('llt Sunday, June !l.
ReJdland and a tormer etuden~ of
Mrs. Oulds. Holt King, former t his college, Is v lsllt ng MlsseH
atud••nt or this college, hiiJI en- Tommie Tolbert and Evelyn Smith
ecompanled a~ the Dlano by l'olh•d lh this colle!!:e for the aum- a nd other [I'tenda In Wells Ha ll
Conne r.
nwr aeme-stSJ". rt1rs. King was th& th le w&tlk.

"Judge Not" Is The
T heme of P resident
Wells In C h a p e l

Hire and Music
epartment Appear
In Chapel Exercise

Symsonia N ames
P ickard Instructor
~-

~l ~go~~~:a:ga~~ 0a s:~~:.en~ 1~!

Miss Sibyl Knol11, former inRtructor In Utt' }ln~~~:U~h df'ltmrtment
of ~m·ary Statf! ·reartwr11 Oollege,
baa accepted a position on the
raculty ot the Gulf Park College,
junior colle~":0 for women In GuH:•ort, :\lisa. SlH! has just comvletcd hl-r wodr; on ht~r masters
degree at H~o-olt;1' Peabody Colleg~. Nash,·l!le, T1•nn., where ~;he
I'('C<JiHld th(• diH!Inrt\on or b€'lng
U1c, younJ.l:('!,lt graduate In
her
Cii'RB.

M.lsa Knoth \l'nl' JL mtnnbOJ· of
he "Inrrny rarnity fl'ohl F'ebruno· ttJ Au.:uai ln!lt yr<ll.r. While a
hl~h schor:Jl ~tudent. of Eildyville,
'1he hld ror onn of lwr t€'achers,
K. n. Cummln11, hn·merly rural
school supervisor of Murray State
Teachers Coll.-f;e.
1'bt1 rollowln~,: anlclt~ 'I'O'as taken
from the Lyon County ~>Hra.td : Returning to Peabody College
sl~~ has eomvb,t<'ll her degree of
r.laster or Artll, beln~; the youngest
~;raduate In lwr CIIU!I.
She has
a.cwpte-d a pln.ct> on the faculty of
the Gulf Park Coll~>!le, one of the
outstanding junior colleges for
girl~ In lhl' south. Gulf l' ark College Is lli!UMed In GuHporl, Ailsa.
She will remain In ~ashville for
~;b: WC€'kS
dolnL\, po~>t graduate
work in Chl.lml"trr and Biology,
:'.Hss l<noth haa done J\tuch toward a~qulrln~; h"l' own ellucatlon,
ttavln~or
fH!.rtly worker\ her way
through Uelhei College, and ror
the 1110~1. P"-l't hll~t t'a.ld bo.r own
way tbrou~;ll l'eabody. . She baa
always bt-en actin• Jn religious and
social work.

MISS CAPLINGER IS
HONOREE AT SHOWER

,\II ~

I·'Jti JIIJII!. 1\lld 'Veldou, Me!!oo
s.rs. ll.a.ybiu•n, Overbey, Greer
IUld I~ Hono red.

Sweeten were awarded the sb
member!! of the Murray State
Teachers College debating team
by Prof. L. J. HorUn, coach, as
thll cUIJn\natlon of a aucceaerut
season In chapel Wednesday mornIng, June 1 2.
Tl1oae receiving sweaters were
Mllill Mabel Phl\llpa, Mlea Onelta
Weldon, Albl'rt Greer, Waylon
Rayburn, Wells Overbey, and Forrest Pogue.
Proft>aaor H arlin, before awardln.s the sweater&, aummarlz.ed the
aC"tlvltlea of the team. He awarded
the sweaters to Mr. OveJ'bey, .\1r.
Pogue, and l'o:llsa Phillips. The
other threl! debaters were nbt
tlt'e!lenl, hayi ng returned to tl\elr
homea laat week at the coneluslon
of the ~prtng semeater.
'
The th ree debat&ra e~"'!reesed
their gratitude to Murray State
Teacht>ra College for the honor
conferred upen the m and offered
tribute to their coach.
The sweaters given In recognl·
Uon or the deba,-ters have a large
capltnl old English "M" In gold,
wHh tile word "Debatin g.. In
sct'IJH across lt. Tbe college Is
eetubl\ahln~ a 11receden t among
the coli agel! ot the Sou t h In aw,ardlng to the debaters the same
recoJ:"nitton
as lhat given to
alhletea.

MILLER RETURNS
FROM FLORIDA
!lau! Miller. former student or

!llb<.-.cs
~!<. t.Oil

A lll""lll,
n.nd :hi) Murray State Teachers Colleg(l
wbo baa been employed In t he
Ar11 H tmtll At C.!'lH'e!l

fli"U\'t'li,

ll••n6 N\llll'~hl)', ,Juue

fl.

MillS Oorotlly CaJJllnger, fiancee
of John BowlNt or Murray, was

honor gucsl at a luncheon shower
Saturday, June 8, at tha Graves
home, 101 t Popular street, with
Mis11es )11\dNd
and Margaret
Graves., CarriE' Alllaon, and Ruth
Sexton. as hosb.
Th·e tabi('S, Ill! WhiCil tile titrok·~ourse lunch!!on WID! eorved, were
decorated l'.'lth titrfenmt flower
bouqulltB. 'fhfl brhlnl I!IIJIJ!er id&a
wa.s cu.rrieti out lrl' the Invitation,
favors, apd tro~•·n ice. The table
v.-ht:rto l\lls11 Ca1•lh1gcr, Mr11. \V. J.
Ca[lling<!r, :\lrl:!. J IJ. Rowtetl, and
:·.ln. l'oe :\lnddox of Chattanooga,
Tenn., were Sf!iill:'d was decon~oted
with June ro~~es forming aD altar
for a rl!m.! nulira bride and groom.
At the eonclu~Jon ot thl'! lunch,
little M:i~s L~t> CI!Ur<'hlli rut Cu.P.lil
presented u luJ·;;a ~nver slipper
tilled with ji{lftll to the honoree.
The [;;Ue.llt lilll foilnWB:
Miss Dorothy Capllnl,:'er, Mra.
W. J. CapUngeJ', Mra. J.D. Rowlell, Miss Tenntf.' Rowlett, lfrs. L.
E. Owen, :\l n. RU!!:h • r,<lcElrath,
:\Irs. Darhor McElrath, MrB. Wallace McElr<~th, Mr11. W. M. Mason,
Mr!>. R. M. Mason, Mrs. Joe
Lovett, Mia" Flll:!n.b-tl'tll Lovett,
Mrs. John llurnhum, Mrs. Oordon
Ba.nl1s, :Mrs, illlly Conner, 1\fn. H .
L Sledd, Mrs. D. O.Langaton, Mlae
Capple Bo::ale, ::.uaa Marie Wilkinson, Miss Anna Dllt~ Holton, Miss
Maryleona D111hop, Miss Martha
Kell~·. Mrs. Nanoia Graves, Mrs.
George Harl, lfrs. 1\elly Dick,
Mrs. J. D. ~exton. and Mrs. E. S.
Dlugu\tl, Jr.

Ellghl studentfl or Murray State
College have b:een elected !or Leaching po.a1Uone In the
rura.J eClJOOls of Lyon County, accordlnl!: to in!ormaUon obta.int>d
from the Lyon County Herald and
fron1 the re~:lstrar's office or M.
S. T. C.
The teaeho.>rs and their tl('iloo\a
are: Mills Haltle Glllahan. Cedar
GrovH; :\flu ~Linde Calhoun,
l..IUJ\aBco;
MIB>I Mabel
Doom,
Andeuon;
MtSB Arble Fewell,
Mcl'hn\1; Miss Maude Dolea, Sardis; l\ti11S Mn.r~· J . Wall, Yale; and
Eu~tene Glenn Rnd Miss M-agda·
lCM Dole.11. Woodson C.hap~l.
Ml~a Arble Fewell dlfl no! acrepl lhl' tJOa.itlon at Md'hall. but
will lf<ll.t'h at Hughes-Kirkpatl·IC"k
lo Muhlt-nburg
County. Miss
Gillihan is att .. nrliu~ the 1ummer
st•fll'lon al Munay nt tbe Dre.IOflnl
limE'. Euc;Pne Ohmn was a student of M.S. '1'. C. last semeslw·.
Teacher~

clty eeboola of Miami , Fla., re~
tu r ned llome last ~·ask. B e lett
M.laml Sunday, J u ne 9. He moto·red through and arrived Wednesday.
Mr. !IIIIer received his B. S. de·
gree ! rom Murray Sta te Teachers
College at the end of t he summer
term o! 1928. Mr. Miller is the
~on ot MrB. Don Nix, Murrs.y, K'y.
He !las held otrlces and has been
a member or the tollowln g or ganlzatioml o~ t he college; presiden t
of the Wilsonian Society; prealdent of the l~ngllAh Club; preBIdent or thll World 's Affair Club,
nod bas been a membe r o f the
EdueaUon Club.
----------

MISS ROGERS AND
A. M. THOMAS WED

Mlsa Mae Rogers, rorme r student of Murray Slate Teachen
Colle~t:e and daughte r of Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Rogers or Browtta
Grove, Ky., and Andre M. Thomas,
aon ot lfr. ana Mrs. P. M. Thoma~;
or Wingo, Ky., were married at
the home of t he bride's parenta
Salurday at noon, June 8. Tile
Rev, L. V. Henson to Benton, K y.,
performed the ceremony,
Mrs. T ho mas was gradu ated
from Farmington H igh School in
1922 and was a atudent or :Murray State Teachl!'rs College In 192 •
and t9Jl8, Forth& paat nJe years
ahe has to.ught In t he Ben ton High
School.
Mr. Thomaa waa graduated fro m
Wingo High School io 1921. For
the past few yean be bas been In
Emory Unive rsity of Georgia
where he w!ll rece ive hla M, A.
POGUE WELCOMES
degl'ee this year.
VESPER MEMBERS A!ter Ute ceremony, the weddin!!: party and guests were served
a
buffet luncheon by the brtde'a
Group
at
1'1-t'"'irirnt SJ,ot:ak~< T 1•
parents. Later tn the afternoon
1\J e(:tJnJ~; Qf ('h rl!; Ua n A N!O('_in...
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa left by moUon Su mlar En• nlng
tor for Atlanta, Oa., to attend Em"\Ve want y011 to tee! nt home," ory th is aummer.
was tbe me:ssnge of P. C. Pogue,
11resldent of the Christian Asao- MISS COON AND
ciallon, p.t lii! meeting hell! In the
C. LASSITER WED
chapel !';unday evening. June 10.
1\ir. Pogue expreeaed the wish
t.hat he might have the cooper- S !J.ul en L~ o r ~ fu rray State Teachers (!<•liege A1-e Married
Lion of all the mulllber~.
1-'rldtty, May St.
"I hid you welcome and ask for
your support. We are one of the
:mss Alma 'Coon, d aughte r o f
largest organizations in this in·
11r .and MrB. Geo rge Coon, of
stltulion. Thl Sll:!SOCitltiOD Intends Hlc.kman, Ky .• aod Clyd e LaSBIto aupply lbe cultural atmosphere
ter, aon of Mr. and M.rs. E. A.
needed In every college," he conLassiter, of Mu r ray, :Ky, were
eludefi.
married on F'rlday even ing, May
The president anpoinled as 31, by Rev. J . G. H ughes, pastor
member!' of ~he progrnm commit- of lhe Firat Baptist Cltureh ot
te'e: Miss Mary Mable Surumer- Union City, 1'enn. Mlsa H ild a
va.Je, cha!riD!lD;
Mise
Merle Coon, Blater of t he br ide, Elmer
1-, re.ncb and Mrs. Marlon Albrit- ~rercburaon , a.od M.l!. o.nd Mrs.
ten.
Harold Moore of H tckl)lan accomThe llOdal committee will be uanied them to Union City fol' the
eomposed or Milia Mabel Phillips, ceremony.
chatrma.n, and Mta11 Ro~u. Claire
Mrs. Lassiter Ia a. former stuDkaer.
dent of the Murray State Tooch---------ere College and will resu me her
H L<;JTOH\' (' t~A sS \'I E W S
wOrk In the college ro r the sumI•'AIHVn i:W !U O!'\Ul\ll'l~"r mer.
J\lr. LaB!!Iter w111 receive the D.
'!'lie member!! Ol' tho American s. degree In August, and will be
h!etory class of Prof. J. M. Calvin empioyPd lhe coming year aa Inmotored to Fairview-, Todd coun- structor of hlstory In the Wate r
ty, TueRday allNnoon, to see the Vall<'Y high school. Mr11. La!l-81Jefferson Davie Monument. They ter wll\ t~a<:h In the Ri ckman
ln13pected the state hoMpltal at c.tty sehoola, where she was emHopkinsville on their return to ployed dur ing the past school
Murray.
tei'ID.
The member11 nt thA ~ l as!J which
Mr. 11n:d Mr11. Laaslte.r will recomposed the party were: Milleea side at the home of Mr. M . .EJ.
Margaret Heath, JuanitA. Bartley, Wooldridge just east of the colNola Riley, Gladys 'J'owneend,
zuelma, Nail, Mr!.!. Vara Wallace,
Mrl!. Je~~e Shllltan,
Mrs. Ella
George Houston of Paducah,
Caldwell, F'red Gingles, Prentlee Ky .. visiter Re MUI&r, W e.rden
ShOeltley, Roy Oaklo;y, and Pro[. Gilbert, and J n me11 Brookshire In
I. M. Calvin.
Murray last Sun day.

BREVITIES
Miss Mnble Rutl1 Shelton, sophomore of the college, epe~:~t the
week-end wltll her father, JaBs&
R. Shelton of lht.y!iflld. She was
aceomnanh:d by her mother Mrs.
J eBI!.e R. Shelton, and two brolhen, Lynn Pierce and Henry
Flint, who are studentll ot M. S.
T. C.
Mlsar..s Johnnie a.nd F'a11nte
Scholes, freshmen of the eolleglo',
spent the week-end with lhelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Scholes,
of Pr>·orllburg, Ky.
Glynn Walker and Misa Dulclf'
Mae Buckingham of Fulton, Ky.,
both former sutdenta of Murrny
State Teachers College, visited
friends in Murray Saturday ancl
Sund"y, J une 8-9. They returned
by motor lo F'ulton Sunday afternoon.
M lue Helen Stanely, former student of M. S. T. C., left tor her
home tn Arlington Friday, June
1, after a vtsit with Mlas Sarah
Lee Jackson, a sophomore or the
college.
Mlaa Mary Allee Menae ot ~lay
tied\ Ky., haa be&n vtaltlng llr.
and Mrs. R. A. John!>on the [lii.Sl
week. Miss McHae Is. a former
sl!Hlent or M. S. T. C. and has
l)eeu teu.chln~ In the Paduca.h
achool11. Sl1e Is atlend!ng till'
state unlverelty this summer.
hlte11 CatheJ·Ine ''Red" Wiekllrte,
who was chosen the moflt popular
co-ed ot M. S. T. C. last semester,
Is In college again this summer.
Hugh Mny. eLected at the aam~
time as the heel ''all-around" mnn
In college, Ia compl&lini hts work
for his U. R deg.ree.
About tile mosl p()'pular- placea
on the campus, It Is reported, are
tn lllO shade near the tennia
courta and In tlle registrar's ottlce
arranging JM:hedules.
Tbomaa Reed, former M. S. T.
C. studl'nt, hM been admitted to
the Rh·eralde Hospital, Paducah,
ror treatmenl
L. V. Durge, former principal
of tbe Livermore High School, was
a v!altor on the college campus
last Monday atterooon. Several
or the M. S. T. C. teachers have
h<i-ld [lOSitlons with Mr, Burge.
MIBIIea Ruby Pittman and LotUe Steph£'1!B0n, students of the
colle~e. spent the week-end
al
their homes in FairbankB, Ky.
Miss Anna B. Hill, student or
M. S. T. C., spent the week-eod
In Ha~ei vlaltlng her sister, Mise
.Mollie Hill.
Mlaa Lola Cain, who has been
teacl1lng ln the county nP.ar Penny, l1a.a aA't1ln entered school !or
the summer seaslon. MiBB Cain
Ia a senior ln college. Sh11 ta
making her hon1e wHh her brother, Char\le Cain, on Poplar
street.
• Mrs. Mamie Y. Ferguson, a student ot tha Murray Siate Teachers
College, 11pent Lhe weell-end at her
home In Smitbla.nd, Ky., Mrs.
I"erJ:"uaon le th& county school auperlntende.nl or Livingston County.
Mre. Abbie l~erren ot Stnitb\and, Ky., enrolled aa a atudent
ol the :\furray State TeachSJ'B College last ~~rlday_ Mre. Ferren wnl'l
a few daya late because her achool
bad not closed. 1\Irs. Ferren
taught the seventh and elglJth
grade& In the Salem Graded and
H igh Scbool.
MiBs Dola Camp, a student of
the Murray State Teachers College
motored to her home at Clinton
tor the week~nd. She wae acllO!IlJ')anled by her nifi'ta, MIBB Anna Hootlle Camp, of Mayfield, Ky.;
Ailsa Pu.ultne Hniard of Clinton,
Ky., and MIS!! Dorothy Avey, ot
Columbua, Ky., all students ol
Mur ray State Taacbera College.
Miu Dola Camp taught In
the
grades of the Clinton City School
the past year.
Mr. anrl Mrs. T. C. English of
MayfiP!d, Ky .. uceompa.nied Mn.
Jo:nJj:Jlsh's niter, Miss Emma Helm,
to MuTray Monda}', June 10, and
spent the day visiting Murray
Stale Teachers College.

Six People Are
In Auto Accident
Sl:t: people nar rowly escaped serious InJury last Sunday when a
Che'f'rolet 'itedan In w hich they
were d r iving overturn ed o n t he
Mayfield-Murray high wa y a bout
two nlllea ( rom T r t-Clty t avern.
.r.liss Ja.unlta ,Robl! r ta, who was
drl'.'lng, waa eur oute to hel' home
at Columbus, Ky., a fter bringing
he•· mother to Mur ray whe re abe
Is otlendtug school at M. S. T. C.
Tr)·lng ta. prevtont a eo!Ua.lon
with another car, Mia& Robe r ta apl)li!'d the b rake too qu ick ly, a nd
!he car wen t olf a n embankment,
landing upside down In a d itch.
The other occupants of the ear
we•·e Miaa Ger trude Htll a.ry a nd
her brother, Richard Hillary, of
Cairo, ll1.; Miss J a net L\1\tard.,
Anna Loulae Brown and E. W.
Avery of Columb us, Ky.
No one wa.e hurt but Mlaa Lilliard, who rece ived on ly mlnor
t~cratc!Jea and brulsu.
Little damage waa done to the
car. A wrecker took It to MayU.uld, and Mlsa Robe rts drove f r om
there to Columbus.

Mrs, Jones Gives
R eport On Indians
The native Ind ians, with all
their superstition and backwa rdnesa, are the moat Interesting
study of B razil, according t o Mrs.
Koska J ones In a report to the
World's Affair Club, Tuesday
morning, May 14., In the b rtef time
alioted her attar n long buetnen
!ieRSiOn.
Modem expl orere In tha In te r ior
11ald \he apeaker, attract and win
the natives by spreading out at
night on wires all sorts of d laC&.rded fancy clothea. I.aler, a
chiPf might appear arrayed In an
·iai•Orate eveniug d resa and a picture hat wtth a sweeping plume.
J n~~ music also attr o.cts thl!m, and
BhE' asserted, every e:qJ lorer equip!!
ltlm~&lr with a 110rtah\e tal k ing
!llach!ne and recordP.. W hen he
plays, the Indiana form a ctrclfl
:tnd come closer and closer until
finally they become q uite frien d ly.
'"fh€'rlt Ia only one city, It
1\E'ClnB, l11a.t we llllok ot wlten we
mention Brazll,-and that Is Rio
d<:' Janel.ro," said Mrs. Jones.
It
11 .a healthful,
beautlt ul
city, and very cosmopoll tan,-a
11lace where one bean ma ny language!! on the streets, and E n g Ush
All often a~ any other, further ran
l11e r~port.
"You never g row tlred o f the
\'ll'ws In Rio de J aneiro," Mrs.
Jone-s Quoted American r&llldenta
aa aaylng of the capitol of Brad!.
In conelusion the speaker aald
that Brazil Is VSJ'Y Importa nt for
her cortee and r ubber, a nd that
till" Is a land or the future,wh~ther for us or not,-lt Ia a
hugll land for f uture devel opmen t,

MISS McCLURE IS
FACULTY MEMBER
ln~.n1CU!

ln Latin and
English
During Smmner Term
o t M. S.T. O.
,

ELEVEN TOHAVE
HEAVY SCHEDULE
F0R '29 SEASON
'l'ho i'OU ~hbl't'd s,

Xatlon'!l Hlc:ht>s
Sccll'e rs, ' VtU OtJo<" n 8~•0~t~Jn
On Oci:.OIJt•r J 1.

1Mf!'i'I1.;RN TEA CH E HS ARE

S CHED\.'TiED (){lT()nEm 10

The nation's hl.e::hest 11wrlng
football team, the ThoroughbrM
eleven ot Murray State Tt>achers
College, wlll have stronger competition in the 1!129 season which
opens' Otlober 11 n.t Murro.y than
it t1ad laet year when It won the
MlaB.ieBIPD I
Valley
eonferencE>
championehl l> and piled UJ') a total
of 428 points to 25 by the opponents. The cbamplona werP coMh
ed by carllale Cutchin, who wnt
lead hi~ men agatn this year.
Eaetern State Teachers Co\leg'f>
of Riehmond, Ky., wUI aend Us
football eleven to Mun·ay October19 tor the flrlll lnter-collegjn.to:l
contest ever scheduled by tbe two
state tea.chl'rl colll!ges of Kentucky. The Eastern team Ia n
member of the S. I. A. A. and Ia
doped aa one ot tho strongest
elevens of that section.
The EgypUane of Southero llU
no la Normal, Ca.rbondn\e, Ill., wlll
meet t he Thoroughbreds on the
Murray gridiron In the season's
opener Oct ober 11. Laat year's
encounter with the Illinoisans resulled In tic, 0-0, at Carbondale.
Thla was the only game In wh1ch
the Kentu1cklans were not victorIous last year.
Oumberlnnfl H<-h wlu lt-'< 1
CUJDberland Unlvl:'r.alty, ot J..e..
banon, Tenn., will furnish opposition fo r Coach Cutchin's grlddera for the tlrst Ume- on November 8 at Llthanon. Til(! lawyers
from Cumberland are reputed to
have a team equal In caliber to
that or their baseball nine whtch
J:;UVe the .Murru.ymen the best game
ever played on the Murray diamond this spl'lng.
Other heavy teama on lhe.sched ule for the fall .t€'asnn are \Vest
Tenneesee Teacber11 College of
Memph&l, Tenn.; ~outheaBt Teachera College of Cape Girardeau.
Mo.; .M iddle Tennessee Teachers
College ot Mul'fre!'aboro, Tenn.;
nnd Lmnbuth Colluge ot Jackson,
Tenn.
The complete schedule follows:
Soutl:!ern rl\lnole Normal-Oct.
11-H ere.
Eastern Tea.chera College--Oct.
19-Here.
Southeast Missouri-Oct. 25Cape Girardeau.
Middle Tennessee Teachere-Nov. 2-Here.
Cumberland Univeralty-Nov. 8
-Lebanon, Tenn.
J onesboro College--Nov. 15Jonesboro, Ark,
La.mbuth College--Nov, 18Here.
West TeDIISfiSee Teachers--Nov.
23-R ere..
U. T. J uniors--Nov. 28-Martln, Tenn.
With the S.'lceptlon of tbe Carbondale game whleh was a 0-0
tie, all of the cla.11hes last year resulted In victories tor M. S. T . 0.
The scores were: 12-0 Cape Girardeau; H-G, Middle Termesaee;
"0-0, West Tennessee;
71-7,
Jonesboro; 34-6, [1. T. Juniors;
86-0, Florence, Ala..; 119-6, WllL
llayflel~; 39-0, Bethel, Ky.

Miss Vlrgl.nta McClure or Lex:lfl!;ton. Ky., te Inst r uctor In L a tin
nnd English In t he Murrlya State
Teachera College fo r tlte s ummer
term.
Miss McClu r e comes to MUrray
rroru Faulconer High School, nea r
Lexington, where abe ta vrtnctpal.
Bbe rec<alved both he r A. B. a nd
M. A. deg rees ! rom the Untvereit y
ot Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.
WRATHER TO HEAD
MillS McCl ure tAught htato·ry In
SCHOOL AT HAZEL
the Training School or M. S. T.
C. laat ~ummer, and wUJ be r en rst A!a.n To Oradnnta Prom T he.
membered t or her work there.
.llurray Sta.i.o Tea.cb era Oollege
Is lle-elected

Miss Lockwood G oes
To Pe~body College
•

11.1 11111 Matt ie L ou L ockwood,
who will receive her bachelo r or
science degree from Murray State
Teachers College t h la aummer, l eft
la1:1L week tor Nas h vill e, Tenn.,
where she w1ll take up graduate
wo~k In the art d epartment ot
Peabody College.
Miss Lockwood ha.a been director
teaching art In
the
Training Scbool for the past semester. During her stay at Murray 11he wa sactlve In t he var:loua
stutlent and raculty or gan b:aUona
or the college. She was prealdenl of the Student Council, aecretary ot the senior elasa. prefltdent of the A ud u bon Club, a nd a.
member of the Allenian Society,
l 'RH('Y nLASGOW

VISI'l'S F ATHER

PP-rcy Gla.egow apent the weekt•nd or June 7-1 0 with hla parenta
Prof. and Mra. J . G. Glaagow. Af1d!'ll 'I'S IN DETROIT
trr his vlelt In Mu rray he returnMIBB Ruth Lawrence, fanner ed to l'lymuoth, I nd., where he ia
student o! Murray State Teachers a jeweler. Mr. Glasgow was forCollege and tea,cher In U1e prt- merly a studen t ot M. B. T. C.
mnry devartment or Lynn Grove
Miss J esee W a de, aophomore o!
school for tl1e 11aat five yea·rs, l ett
Wl'!dnesday, June 12, for Detroit, !lo t. S, T. C., spen t t b& week-end
ror a lwo montb11' visit wlth he r with bar pare.ats, Mr. and Mn. D.
M Wade, of Oru tc.brteld , Ky,
stator , Mr11. Cloiae B utterwo rth,

M. 0. Wrather, t he first man to
grdauate from
Murray 1 Sto.te
Teachers College, will contlnu& as
head of Hazel school next year,
according to an announcement of
the boo.rd or education. He will
be a.asleted by the same teaching
corps as of the past year: Mrtl.
M. 0. Wrather, economtcB and
Englllih; Frank. G. Mellon, agrlcultu.re. and science; Mlaa Elsie
Sale, Engl1sb and French.
The grade teachers ere: Mn.
C. W. Denham, Miss FriUlcea
Vaugha.n, Mtaa Lon•na Wllcol:.
Durlng the past three years
since Mr. Wrather has been principal ot the Hazel school, It ba.e
grown to be an "A" class acbool.
A new gymnasl.um ts being erected and tht'l old buUdlng will be remodeled. He wa.s largely responsible In having the achool taken
over by the county.
Mr. W ralher Ia a native of Calloway Couoty and baa been prlnc\pal ot Lynn Clrove for a number of years. He wall a member
or tbe 1926 graduating cla&s of
Mul'ray State Teachera College
a nd holds th6 distinction of being
th e fi rst man to receive a degree
from that lnetltu tlon.
The school board of Huzel Is
composed ofT. W. Doherty, chairman; Dr. Grubbs, Dr .. MOler, Mr.
Morgan, and Wa r wick Curd.

I

Murray State Teachers College Beauty Pageant
A.

STUDENTS ENJOY

MUSIC PROGRAM

Mra. Italy Clonner

~nt.

0...1~hter

GRAHAM ELECTED
QmNTET CAPTAIN

Mll~s

l<'lve Cho5Ctl at MeetJng of
J..cttermen.

MISS GARDNER IS
COLLEGE VISITOR

.,r Ml'll. '\1ary O·u~tner
Spend!! Week at M. 8. T. {l,
l''lallby Fot"ward or
After Trip l>""-n \ 'lra:lnla.

GW

Olllb and ~to Numbt-rA
Jo"'ridaJ' M.orntnll

The mnMlc deJiorlmont ot th('
college, under the dirootlon or
Mr11. Italy Conner, presented a
proJlram for the ~tudentB ILlld faculty at chapel Friday morning.
June 14.
·
The Women'e Glee Club gave
two numben: "My Heart at Thy
Dear Voice", and "Migbty· ,Llke a
Rolle."
Mr. Day &anA "Caro Mlo Ben",
"Roly City", "Little Mother 0'
Mine", and an encore, "Carolina
Moon."
Mrs. Conner, accompanied b)
.Mra. Geneve WeJls Banke at thP.
plano, sang; "Robin. 'Robin Sln~
Me a Song'', "Lady Divine".. and
"I Hold Thy Hand".
Mrs. Conner's music program
Friday morning wu evidence not
only or her ab1llty as an accomplished Binger but It al&o showed
that her Instruction has dtweloped etudents or mre ability In solo
and aroup atnglng. The enthualastle appllmse that greeted the
preeentatlon of the varloua nurobNs gave tesUmony or the appreciation fl'lt by the sutdt>nt body
and faculty,
Dr. Wells announlll:'d that plan!!
would be made for a eoi!Pge Chautauqua tor the week beginnln~
July 4-.
STUDENTS \ 'IS IT
Ml11s Errte Wilcox, a member
of the senior class ot Murray Stale
TPacbers Colleg-e, and her nephew,
Joe Pat Wilcox of Paducah, who
Is t'!nrolled In the Training School
thla summ~r. motored to Paducah
Saturday, June 8. o.nd spen.t lhe
week-end with relatlvee.
Min Wllcor visited her brother,
T . C. Wll~o~. pn11tor ot Nineteenth
and Broadway Chueh or Chrlat,
and R. L. Wilcox, manager ot the
Fire11tone Ure department In thf'
Broadway Motor company of that
city. Joo Pat Bpe.nt the time In
the home or hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .R. L. Wllcoz.
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rro~r
Two Week. Program
WED:oo"E.'ODAY & l'Hl.'RSDAY
JUNE 19-20
"OI.UEOI' A.LI,IOSV"

Sarah Garnl,lr of lll& musle

~In

lnlf

l"'nltller

ot 81laiiDer TenD

Miss

Gardner drove up

!rom

Bristol wllh her friend. Miss Jean
McBrteo,

and

Mlaa

McBrien's

mother, Mrs. I . C. McBrien, who
rema.lned ...tth Mrs, Gardner until
Thursday o1orning when they lert
for their home -near St. Louis.
Miss McBrien, whO recetvd her
ruaater'a degree trow the Unlveralty or llllnol& the same year
in which Dr. M. 0. Carman ~
celvcd his d~gree there, wa3 much
pleased with her vlfilt here and receh·ed bill degree there, waH much
plea~<t>d wllh her vlelt here and In
fin tulervtl'w witll a College NeW8
reporter,. complimented the work
ol Murray ~tate Tf'".J.chers College
very highly,

----

PROF. J, S. PULLEN
RECEIVES DEGREE
Prot. J. Stanley Pullen tnstructo1'
In the agriculture ()epartment or
Murray State Teac!Jera College, received his muter or arts degret~
In adminilltratlon or education
[rom Peabody College of Naahvllle, Tenn., June 7, 1929.
J•rotessor Pullen received his
bachelor of science degree from
Peabody College In 19!3, He attended Tulu.ne . Unlvorslly at New
Orleans, La., before entering- Peabody.
He was county agent of Hart
County, Ky., to 19ZZ and rec::ei~O<i
n General fllducallon Bo~~ord echo1<lrshlp to Peabody. He entered
Peabody College In October 192:!:
and received both bachslor•g and
mallet's degrees trom that lnatltutton.
He came to Murray to take
charge ot the agriculture department of Murray State Teachen
College, February, 1925, and has
been teaching here since that
time. He formerly taught 11.1
Eaetern State Teachers College at
ruchmond, Ky., and at Peabody
College of Naahvllle, Tenn.

year,
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DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
Drua Store

KENTUCKY

nub MNU

The llother's Club Is a vet
Un organlail.tlon aud all mo
fif the cbUdren that attend
Trnlnlng aehoo l are eUgtble t
come memben and &re urgt
do so. The rollowtng pro
waa given FrldaJ, Juae lt, J
A very Interesting Pro«TaD:
given Friday June U, feat•
Proreeaor Poole ln8trUetDI'- b
P8l'CholQO' ~IIJIUUDeat of
\14ur~aY State Tea.obera
C.
Mn. Will Mason , a membe
t be board of regents, was ah
or the Chi 1he program. According tt
offleera It Ia always the al
\he program committe~~ 01
Mother'a club to make lbe
~~:ram dellgbttul and eaterta
:18 well as helpful ud e
tiona!. A cordial invitation 1
tended to all motben to &•
lheflll prognma.
Tbe purp<~~~e or the club
IH'ID!i! the ~ent1 and ter.c:h'
rloser C_C?~tac!o._ .. ~UI regular 1
tnga are'"helfit S o'clock o
nut FrMay of every moat
room 1 OS 4t,1: ,lh• JrraliWl& Sc;

Miss Paul Teaches
In Public Speaking

STl'DEST'S AIJNT DID

Prof. 'lj~H; Qri~te
Is Coll.ege lnstruc

Ml.la Ma.ggle Ruoff or Pa.dueah,
Ky., aunt or M1BI Martha
Sut!

'

Ruolt, student of :Murray State
Teacben College, died Friday evening, June 7, at the home of her
alater, Mra. B, E. Thoma&. Funeral
aervlcea were conducted bJ the
Rev. G. Groerlch, putor ol St.
Paul'B Lutheran Cbureh,
Mia& Ruoff bad been auftertng
rrom paratyaia ror the laat 116
yeara. She lB survived by three
brothen, Jobu W. Ruoff of Cannon City. Colo .. H. L. Ruoff or
Jackaon, Min., Qua Ruolt ot Paducah, Ky.; one II,Bter, Mra. B. E.•
Thomas ol Paducah, and aet"eral
nieces and nephews.
The burial took place Ia the
Beyer cem~tery. Sei'Vicea at t.he
gra.ve were conducted: by tbe Rev,
G. Obertev, a mill.lliOoary to In·

PADGEJ"J' \"!S ITS DACGHTBR

W. D. (Padgett, college carPenler, commouly known by the student body at "Uncle Dave", I!J)ent
the wee'k-end wllh his daughter,
MIBS Sadie PadgeU of Chattanooga, Tenn. Min Padgett Ia a
former student ot M. B. T. C., a
member of the 1928 senJor c.l8.68,
and a teacher for the paat year
~n the ~o:rade &ehools !lt Cha.tladiL
nooga.
The pallbearers were, Henry
Baumer,
Jo'rank
Rlglesburger,
VISITS ;\lJSS HOW.'\liD
Jphn Theobllld, Louis Tbeoba.ld,

ter~st

••••••••••••

'"·
Mother'll

Memorial Hospital
Has Commencement

Corner

Mupertal....:

lkbool

Or'8't8

dllpnrtment of Sul!Jns College,
,BrlJ:Itol, Vo., arrived In Murray
Tuesday evening, June 4, lo sta~
a few daY~ wllb her mother, Mrs.
Mary Gardner, matron ot Wells
Hall, before returning to hw home
In Calli~. liY.

-----1

MURRAY,

OPrrniJ

'ntof"oachbn!d

C.A LLOWAV TEACJIEM
Min Vera. Paul of
1'-L-\K..E Ko\!<t"'l'ERN TI\JP wUI act as head ot
gpeaking dspartment ot Murray
......CO.nec:J~·Edifa'rd Nethott, former atud- State Teachers College during the
''OFF THE DE<.lK"
enl of Murray State Teachers Col· summer semt>ster In the abae.nce
- -- - Th• - - - lege, and agriculture teacher In of l\111!8 Lillian Lee Clark.
FlUDA:t:' a- !o>A'I'lJitDj\Y
New
Coneortl High School; W. A.
Min Paul recelvea her B. A.
JUI\'l!J Z1·22
Warren, principal and agriculture degree tram Coe College or Ce-&lnrday Matinf'o&-teacher or Lynn
Oro,·e High dar Rapids, la., and her M. A. de"'THI!l SHAKEDOWN''
!:'chool; County Agent Pat Wilson; gree t1·om the Un iversity ot Iowa.
'7t!t Ohapt ofO!~al Barker, prlnthJal and a g rl· She has alao done work In the
"FINAL RECKOl'HNO ..
culture
teacher or Faxon Hig!1 :;choot of speech nr Northwestern
-cornoo)·School; and Tom Dell, merchn.nt Unlverelty and the Theatre of
"I~ADIES PREf'Eiti\ED"
ol New Concord returned Tu&s- Arta In New York City.
Oooloot - - - day, June 11, from an exteoded
Durlng the summer semeeter,
MONDAY a TUESDAY
motor
trip
through Eaatern Mi89 Paul plana to gtve two play~
Jl'Nill U-21S
states.
tor the entertainmen! ot tht> ItO"AJ,L AT SEA"
Sew& Reel
The ba.rt)>' went for the purpose dents and faculty. The two playe
~Yof VIBlllng dairy herds at Twin 'l!lhleh are to be given are,
..THIN' TWINS"
Oa.k Farm, Morristown, N. J .. "Charm," a comedy by John Kirk- - - -- p 1 ace
and Meridale l"arms ol Meridith, patrick; and "The Thlrleenth
WEDNE~DAY a THlJRSDAY
N. J. Ths yboughl severn\ Jersey Choir," a myetery play. The forIUN£ 28-2'7
hel!ers for club boy& Of Calloway mer will be given about J'uly 5,
and tbe latter aometlme during
"{;1\'lil A..~D TAKI:!l"
County.
Some or the other points of ln- the last alx WetlkB.
:O.tlaa Clark Is spending her va..ARE
vlelted by the party wertIn
Wuhlngton
City,
Baltimore, cation thia summer Jn Niantic.
J<'RlOA\"' 4 S.o\TDIU>AY
P!.iiiailelphla, New
~ork City. Conn. She Is expected to return
-.."MU-unM.J JUatin--Buffalo, N. Y .. Ni~ara F'alls, and to her dulles at the opening of the
fall aemesl~;~r In Stoptember.
"(.a tl!:l:IIOUNO LUUTED"
Mich.
Hlb Clml" · ol- I
.JONES VUUTS
"FINA l . ltECKOXINO"
-C'mnot>d;v"NKW \\' lli.SKLil:S"
Wyman Jonl"ll, a Junior nnd stu·
- - - -- T 0 '" 0 --~--1 dent In the Murray State Teachers
The eommenc!>m.Jnt excrcleee·or
\101\IH\' &: TllE~DAY
College, tor the paat I!!Cm(lllter and
Lhe WIIIJam . Mason
Meruorial
JlTJ,V t-:4
a memb&r of the Wilsonian SoHUBJJital w+ore J1eld In the Flrat
"r'N<.'J,I'l 'J'O)I'S e:\ WN"•
c.lety, lett M11rray Wedn~day, Chrl~tlan ChurelJ, Monday t>veniiJg
NewM lkoel
June 6, for his home In Paducah,
June tO. Th~ He\'. ~·. G. Aah--('.(MJW'(I ) Ky., ""Where he will BilliOt lhe sumhou~ll or Lou.l~;vUio, Ky,, dt11lvered
"I.ICotrf'l!i oto• IN"Di t\ "
mer. Mr. Jones wlll be back In the :nhlrel!ll
colh•ge In September lo comtlie'te
i\1 ra. Rob. :O.lason played tbe>
hia work.
lUisa Golda
Pa,go, a uudent In Ute college,
gave a BOlo eelectlon. Dr. W. H.
Mason presentt~d diplomu to the
five graduates
The graduate!! are: Mia Helen
SPR.&CDS SM0071fLY
Tuggle, LouiBVIlle , Ky.; MUa
UIIAINI IN PLACB
Clara Chrm,
Loulavtlle, Ky.;
DOES NOT CAD
Mra. NeiUe B. Jennings, Kutta1ra,
GI1ARdNIEI1D PfJU
Ky.; 1\flss Lola :\fae Mohllng,
Springfield, )lo.; ud Mtu llarga• PIIJU'ECT .........
1-e.tt Lllee, ,Pr&o, Ala.

-;:;;;;~·;;G:Ir'

-.1

a.

M., llltMIHe4JII4, l-o.,.....
And \ 'afMitoorhtlt lJniYN'IIItlell
To ftp On 8dtedUlo

Henry Schneldma.n.
Dickey.
BARD~

and

Bull

VISI'I'ORII

Clyde LeiMer, superintendent of
Co.rllite County achools, and a aenlor of Murray State Teachen
College, apeut the week-i!nd at hlll
home In Bardwell. Ky. He wu aeeowpanled by his wife and BOD,
Douthitt, Mla891 Ell&abetb Hatch,
Ellu.betb EYa f'Uher, Geneq, Kendati, and Mn. Beulah Simmons,
all &tudent.B ot the college who
live at Bardwell. Ml.aa Fts.ber waa
unable to return to her work at
Murray becauH or Wnet~~.

Nadine Overall,
Latin and
Frt>nch; 8. A. and M. A. Vanderbilt Unlvendty; gradnale studt>nl
Pro>abody College a11d A.nteriean
Acadcn1y, Home, ltaly.
Anna Dlli.z Holton, Englleb; B.
A,, 1\lurrny Stal.e Teachers College.
Peabody Teachers College.

Miaa Ann Folwell, rormer student of the college who has juat
returned from Akron, Ohio. visIted Mls11 Jo''anny Rose Howard, al·
so a tor~er etudent of AI. S. T. C._
laat week. Mlu Folwell Is prlnelpnJ or the Pottertown grade
school.
OOAOH (JALLS MlilEl'l.'JNG

Coach Cutchin called a meeting
of the colle1e mPn IJitereatcd In
baaeball .Monday, Jun£> 10. An enlbuslaallc group or ball player~
and would-be pllt.yen reported.
Two Intra-mural teatns, captained
by Hugh May and Dwltht Norman, Were choten. Practice wu
MISS LEB 18 GUEST
lllaa Mary Lee, graduate ot begun Monday afternoon.
Murray State Tea!!hen College,
00 (JARS :O.ULY
was a week-end, gueat ot Mr. and
BAND PLAYS
Mrs, F. G. Bolllod. Jltaa Lee 'W'U
For the. tlrat tJmo thla aemnter. employed aa a teacher of tbe GilThat many ot the college Btu·
the college band played In front bert.avtlle school the put year and denta UBO can In athmding the
The new msmben of the Trainot the admlnletrallon building and wtll return lhere 1n 841pteutbe.r for summer aesalon at !lolurray ls Ing B4lhool ror tbe summer semesWell.a Ran Monday ~lght, June 10. , another year'a work. lll". aad •bown by the ract that an average ter are aa tollow11:
A largo crowd Wll.S out to hear the, Mre. Holland have posftlo~ tn the ot 60 cars are parited dally along
Anna Dut& HnltJOn, lnatruetor ln
t>ventng program. Several aew 1Goldea Pall Bl&b iiobool ru ant the college street to front or the Ep~o:Ush ot the High Sebool de-ra•mbou b&Ya ~oi:Ded OM ITOOV. JUI'•
Mi'CI'nbJU'aUen hiid&D. .
pari.....,
KIM Bel'" Ia tiYt

l

I

.streets.

MURRAY SHOE HOSPITAL
Best Shoe Repairin1

Pro..pt

s.mJ

NORTH FOURTH STREET
N. 0. Pierce, i'I'Op

VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC
TALKING MACHINES
MAJESTIC RADIOS
Every type piano for the home. Latl.t in
music and records.

JOHNSON MUSIC COMP
s-11 Side Court Square

'

